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JUSTICE L  Q. C. LAMAR

Died Very &5<Jdenly at Macon. Ga., With 
Y^knt Pains About the Heart.

EXPRESS COMPANIES FORM AN ALLIANCE

Tfc« U r t « M  l amp Chim ncf Fac. 
* * f r  *S tbr W orld l)M ir * r «<  hT 

r < r * -L M i Aoaui •  100,000.

M ai on. til., Jan. 24.—JuMict Lu
cius Quintus ( incinnatus Lamar died 
her* at 8 o clock yesterday evening. 
It is a terrible shock-to the com
munity. His, death was sudden in the 
exlrene. for, although he had been 
ailing for some time he appeared 
jrraauaily gaining in nealtb. He 
came from Wasnington to Macon 
about a month ago hnd has
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l_ q. C. LAMAR.
been visiting at the residence of W 
H. Virgin, in Vineviile. a suburb 
o f this city. This afternoon Justice 
Lamar took his overcoat, intending to 
go the city, bqt was met at the door 
A»y a friend Dr. Lleweltyn. with whom 
he returned to the sitting-room. At 
that time and all the afternoon ne was 
in good spirits and at dinner this 
evening he seemed to have a good ap- 
peti ve. Dr Llewellyn left the house 
about 8 o'clock and a few minutes 
later the justice was seized with vio
lent pains at the heart and died at the 
hour mentioned.

■ • ■ « ! ( ( • «  P e is e m e i Case.
P ittsburg. Pa .Jaa. 18. — In the 

Homestead poisoning cases yesterday 
the chemist A. K_ Hunt caused a sen
sation by staling he found arsenic and 
croton oil in me excrement uf * 
Homestead workman named Hebron, 
which" was given him for analysis. 
Hebron was taken iii Sept 10 ana aied 
iv e  weeks later. Japes O. Handy, 
>kief chemist of Hunt & Clapp *Uo 
toid of the analysts made and that the 
result showed the presence of croton 
oil «n4— arsenic. The prosecution 
then rested and the defence opened 
with some unimportant evidence.

t a w s  ( k im ir r  Sen ary .
E t wood. I mi. Jan. 24-— The lamp 

chimney factory of George McBeth- 
ihe largest factory of the Rind in the 
world, is now in ashes. Natural gas 

the cause. The warerooms were 
saved Over 600 men are thrown 
out of employment The loss will 
amount to $100. uOo. Florence 
W nicer. a mould**?, was buraed to 
death. He was ijtsi seen in the pack
ing room and w M  found five hours' 
later covered with debr a A hole was 
cut in the V a il through which four 

'a  is known, were rescued.

o’clock Saturday morning a wreck 
occurred on the Cleveland. Cincin
nati, Chicago and St. Louis railroad 
at Wann. 111. The switch was open 
nod the train ran into another train 
of seven tank cars on the sidetrack, 
killing six persona fataiiv injuring 
nineteen, while fully fifty others were 
more or less burned. Tne train 
dasbed through the open switch upon 
the siding and into the oil cars at 
forty" miles an hour. Of the seven 
Cars lying there the engine spilt two 
in haif and roue through, wrecking 
them and leaving two whole upon the 
track. As soon as the engineer saw 
the switch open he called to Fireman 
Dick White to jump, which the latter 

| did and then Koss reversed his en
gine. applied tne air brakes and 

l jumi>ed himself just as the en- 
, gine split the first tank, only to tie 
| surrounded by flames from the oil 
j  ignited by the engine s fire- Throw
ing his hands to his- face Koss stag
gered a few steps and fell to the earth 
a crisp aed blackened corpse i he 
fireman, wno jumped eaiiier. suffered 
only a few bruises. In the baggage 
car were the ntaits. eleven pieces of 
baggage and the corpse of a Mrs. 
Morrison en rout* to Boston from the 
southwest. The flames of tn» oil 
spread to this car and consumed its 
contents and then all the other cars 
were burned Five wrecked oil tanas, 
as well as the engine and tender were 
destroyed and the flames from these 
were the cause of the worst featureTof 
the catastrophe. The financial loss to 
the road is not less tnan f  12b. 000. 
aside from what the company may b* 
compelled to pay in damages

RUTHERFORD B HAYES.

K i-P rs s IS rm  of ih f  I n itre  Riole* 
Dies at Srrm om , O.

b iik.mont, O., Jan. 18.—Ex-Presi
dent K. B. Hayes died at 11 o'cioe< 
iast night An early report that the 
condition of the ex-president was ira 
proving and that he w;t> resting easi
ly. ailayea any suspicion of nis deatn. 
fneex-president took a sudaen chang* 
early in the evening and a rapid di*

QARZA REVOLUTIONISTS

The Tw 3 leaders’ Scheme to Sack Camargo 
Frustrated by the Officers.

THE BANDITS ARRESTED ON TEXAS SOIL.

A W itt Works the llakb lt Fool 
t t A  Release* Her tlM iktsS  

Iron* a tou s ijr  Haatuo.

Rio Gran dr, Tex.. Jan. 24.—News 
hoe been received here from an au
thoritative source that Lieut. Dick- 
man of Capu Hunter s command and 
Lieut. Walker of Capt. Chase's com
mand. acting in concert with Capt 
Joe Shely of this county and tne 
state rangers under command of 
CapU. Brooks and Rogers, captured 
Gen. Francisco Benavides the chief 
in command of the remaining Garza 
forces, and Prudencio Gonzales, the 
next in command. The caDture was 
made near Julian Guerra's ranch 
in this county about sixty miles west 
of bore, and is the direct result of tue 
plans laid for that purpose in the last 
few days by Capt. Sheiy and oneriff 
Shely. As there were forty or more 
revolutionists assembled a; the dace, 
with the two whose capture is now 
known other news of interest may be 
expected >-oon it is now known that 
Bensvidas had assembled his forces 
with the intention of sacking Cauiar- 
go Sheriff Shely will arrive here to
day with Gen. Benavides and more 
will thee be known about the matter.

A L « l  e l W ifr.
Bonham lex.. Jan. 24 - B T. 

Thomas charged with theft of a watch 
and chain, after the examining trial 
feigned te be sick. His wife was per
mitted to nurse him in jail, and yes
terday morning they were gone. A 
note to the jailer was found, apologiz
ing for the unooremonious leave and 
informing him that the break of day 
would Had thorn mi 1m  away as a < on- 
veyance had been in rondiness for 
some time awaiting the opening offer
ed by his short absence last evening 
The note was sirned by Tbomaa who 
added ;n a postscript that he would 
return shortly and abide the reeult of 
bis trial.

night three chickens found a roosting 
plaoe under a'Frisco passenger coaoh 
in the yards here. Their perch was 
just over the truoks and was a very 
comfortable one Tuesday morning it 
was snowing and they remained there. 
The north-bound passenger train that 
leaves here at 7:10 a. m. it made up 
here and the coach with the chickens 
was the rear one No one discovered 
the chickens until the train reached 
Arthur, sixteen miles north of here 
They were sitting perfectly quiet und 
contented Conductor Jack Carr n A  
tieed them at every station 
intended to take them to Monett Mo. 
At Fayetteville. Ark., while buav in 
the depot somebody nipped otuv Toe 
other two remained on tneir rooat un
til the train reached Roger*. Ark . 
when they were taken off by some 
on& They had traveled over 25v 
miies without paying a cent of fare

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
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JaSff* tovestoans (we she Snprpwi,
■ *a rk  -Anxiety Sksst l i t  

CStrsKM atrip.

SAVED HIS CO TTO N

others,

1 / l « b t l * i  B a iU r E i f lM lo a .
4lLia«rieLD. Mich., Jan. 23. — The 

ooiler in the engine-room of H. B 
Hathaway's saw and plaalag mill 
blow up Saturday night They wore 
separated only by a brick walL Luka 
Lana engineer. Geo. Hathaway and a 
hoy named Malone were buried lg  
the ruin*. Seven people were buried 
la the ruiasvjpf an adjoining house 
which was wrecked. No one was 
killed, and white the injuries of the 
tea are not fully known their escape 
was to.-tedious.

F ire *  F ive Stoats.
K ansas City. Mo.. Jaa. 18.—Late 

vyesterday afternoon Jaa D. Burton, a 
well-known"politician, made a desper
ate attempt upon the life of Geo. T. 
Bowen He entered the office where 
Bowes is employed, and without 
warning, fired five shots at him from 
a revolver. Burton says that Bowes 
is criminally intimate with Mrs. Bur- 
tea. Bqwes denies the charge.

We L easer  ftenater.
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 21.— Gov. 

Brows received the following letter 
yesterday;' ••Hon. John Young 
Brown, governor of Kentucky: Dear 
sir— I hereby resign the ofllse of sena
tor from the state of Kentucky in the 
eosgrena of the United Staten to take 
•fleet os the 4th day of February, 
1893. Your* truly.

J. G. Carlisle. ”

k i t h KRronn i». h a t h . 
solution followed. The members of 
the family have ail along r>een ex
ceedingly reticent concerning the con
dition of Gen. Hayes, and vthe attend
ing physician baa followed tne same 
course. The exsot seriousness of his 
condition therefore could not be otr 
mined.

fa tten  Siatsnseal.
N kw Orleans. La. Jaa 21. —Sec

retary Harter's weekly New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange statement unex
pectedly showed a slight exoeM la the 
week's movement over the seven 
days {ndisg January 20 of last year, 
the gain being for this season to date. 
Foreign exports for the ween 74. 731 
balsa against 131.342 last ysar. mak
ing a total for the season of 2.660. 767. 
against 3.544.812 Inst year, or a de
crease of 8*4.045. The total takings 
of Americas mills north and south 
asd Canada thus far this season are 
1,654,414, against 1,869. 243 last year. 
These include 1.920.020 by northers 
spinssrs against L 769,061. Stocks 
at seaport cities asd trenty-niae lead
ing southern interior center* have de
creased duriag the pest week 10.437 
balea against a decrease the corre
sponding period last year of 7(L 065, 
and are now 878,027 smaller than at 
this date in 1892. . Including stocks 
lsft over at ports end interior towns 
from the Inst crept end the number of 
bales brought into sight thus far of 
ths ssw crop ths supply to date is 
5.688.432. against 7. 274 328 the samv 
period last ysar.

.Rseilag e f CreStter*.
M inrola. Tex.. Jan. 21 - R  S 

Walloon of Hswkiaa a former mer
chant of that piece who made an as
signment a short time ago ' held a 
meeting with the creditors here yes
terday. He offered a compromise of 
35 rents on the $1 to un preferred cred
itor*. Claims of preferred creditor* 
amount to about $5500. unpre 
ferred claim* about $9000. Ail 
preferred ciaima except about $1200. 
have oeen paid Most of the credi
tors accepted the propoeilioa and 
were paid 35 ceate tn ceeh in full set- 
4Be meat of their claims.

Insperiant Arrvet.
L askimx Tex.. Jan. 23.— Pablo 

Gomex. captain in command of the 
band.is woo crossed tbe Rio Greece 
at Saa Ygnaco and led tae attack upon 
the Mexican soldier* was articled in 
tr < cilyus a warrant charging him 
with violating tbe neutrality law. He 
a.»o commanded tbe baadile who cap
tured the two deputy mar*bale Bena
vides and Guerra. Oe being mere*ted 
tcu i r.»oner rave bis earns ae Juan 
Pu ano. but Benavides the deputy, at 
eaoe identified him aa being Gomex. 
VeluAo e papers ware found on his

A fa rm er l i i h u  Firr
Rale* at l atlaii.

Brlmiam Tex.. Jnn. 2D. -  During 
the cotton tire here Tuesday morning, 
a ratner painful case tnat of Wil
liam Danmann. w*io brought twy on e* 
of cotton to town on Moddat after
noon. lie put them on® France it 
Wiese * platform and carried hi* itm- 
pie* and receipt* around to on>- or two 
ouyer*. He wa- offered hi cent-, out 
did not thimc that enough. *o he de
cided to bold. When the fire oroice 
out about 3 o'clock tnat night Da- 
hamrn arrived on the scene In time 
to *<*e his two Dale* catching fire. He 
da*hed upon the platform and rotted 
both bate* off into the street and 
with the assistance of sympathetic by
standers be got hi* cotton far enough 
away so that be could work on it for 
by this time Doth bale* were in a 
bright blaze. He siucnsded by heroic- 
effort* tn pulling out the two bales 
and saved about enough to maite on* 
bale of cotton. He men ioauea bis 
ourned bale* on bin wagon and left for 
home again He had his beard and 
eyebrows tinged nearly off ana wa* 
nretty badly buttered out he taved 
his cotton.

Rattle M lh a toad «»*•«.
lA N M ta o iL U .  Tex Jan 19.— 

Pony Bates a young man living a 
few uule* v e il of farmers villa last 
Sunday afternoon b id s  lernnla strug
gle with a mad oog for five minutes j 
or more. Mr Bate* received several ; 
ugly bite* oto tne face. neex. bands j 
and leg* '••fora he could extricate, 
btmself from me ferocious beast I 
which he did by kicking him in a I 
pool of water close by. Tue dog me t 
off to a neighbors bo..so. where it j 
was promptly kilted Mr Hate* nt 
once came to Natnan llick s n t i i 'U M  
in Fartoersvillei whick ha* now been 
adhering to the wound* tor twenty- 
four hour*

FrlitotSally R s r s d .
ATHKNn Tex.. Jaa. 23. —While the

little 2-year-old son of Wiliam Geuntt 
was standing near tao are Saturday
bts clothes caught firs A Bute 
brother and sister were in toe room

W ashington. Jan. 24.—Senator 
Teller of Colorado, who is a member 
of the judiciary committee, is quoted 
as saying: " It  Is my opinion that if 
Judge Gresham doe* cot go ieto Mr. 
Cleveland s cabinet be will before 
many months Oe on the supreme 
oenuh here. Mr. Cleveland will have 
three plaoes on that bench to fill 
soon. Blanchard and Fields will re
tire soon on acoount of aga 11 
Gresham is not in the cabinet he wilL 
1 suspect take Lamar's place.''

n * * * l  tar Pnblic Rattalags.
W ashinotox, Jan. 23.—la response 

to a resolution calling for informa
tion as to what public buildings are 
or wss appropriated for by this and 
the preceding congress that have been 
part or whole contracted for and wbal 
other building* have been appropri
ated for without any steps being 
taken uo to tbe present Ume to carry 
the law Into effect by awarding coo. 
trade by the treasury department 
supplied the following data: Con
tracts have been entered into 
for partial work or for tbe 
completion of publie buildings to tbe 
amount of $2, 250 000 including Dal
ian lex., with $150,000. The treas
ury is authorized by existing laws to 
spend $ti. IhOiuuU additional on other 
public building* including Camden. 
Arc.. «25.000. and Paris Tea. 
$lo0 0O0. Contracts for none of tbeee 
building* bare yet been entered into 
and rnit amount, is exclusive of $4.* 
0<>0 000 appropriated for the custom 
house, appraisers’ stores etc., in New 
York city, which amount is expected 
to be derived from the sale of the 
present government property.

a * u  i t * * *  • «  * s s 4 s ) •
W ashington. Jaa 20. • Beeator 

Pettigrew, cnatrmao of the <,uaoro- 
cantennial committee, introduced a 
bill in u>e senate yesterday instruct
ing the secretary of tbe treasury te not 
deliver any sourealr coins until the 
W oriu's Columbian exposition *bail 
deliver a good and sufficient bond, 
conditioned that if for any reason 
whatever tbe Worlds fair shall be 
open td the public on Sundays the 
corporation ‘ bail pay to tbo United 
Males tbe sum of money it shall have 
ro«e 1 red from tbe sate of tee coiaa 
not .ess than $1500.000-

▼ be Sw eating System.
W ashington. Jaa. 2 L—Tbs bouse 

committee oe manufactures yesterday 
adopted tbe report of tee *ub-eoamH 
tee detailed to inquire Into the sweat
ing system of tenement bouse labor.

A  »
St. Lorn* Ma, Jaa. 2a—In two of 

A e  great parks of tbs city, Lafayette 
park and Forest pack, skater* by 
thoseand* have enjoyed themselve* 
ataee New Year’ s Day. The skating 
la each of the porks 1* equally good, 
bat there is a social distinction be- 
tween those who skate in Lafayette, 
md those who go oat to the park. In 
Forest park, it was a good-humored 
sasambie all ths time to keep out of the 
way of somebody, while in Lafayette, 
moat of the skaters know each other, 
aad the skating goes on with much 
giore formality. Some of the fashion
able people gave skating parties in 
Lafayette park during the week. In
vitation* lettered inside the picture 
of a skate, would be sent out, and two 
prises would be given, one for the best 
skater, and tbs other for tne skater 
who got the moat fall* 1 Jt Ts seldom 
that the cold weather ever lasts this 
long in 8 t Lon is, and the ice concerns 
are making ths beat of It  Borne of the 
companies are cutting fifteen thous
and tons a day. This sounds en* r* 
mou* but in fact it is ttbe report * f 
only one qt tbe seven ice-harvesting 
syndicates of the city. All of these 
say that the price of ice this summer 
will be one-fourth leas than it was 
last season

Speaking of Ire. coal la naturally 
suggested, .and it is worth while to 
say that la every city of the aixe of St 
Lou<* jnat now, the pries of this fuel 
is at lesat one-third higher then1' it L-> 
her* One can buy 13ft coal here at 
l i  cents a bushel and anthracite at 
$7.33 a ton from any coal dealer Com
pare those prices with those that pre
vail in New York, (*hicago. Boston and 
Cincinnati, even, and sec what an ad
vantage Nt Louts haa. These price* 
are to the retail trade; tbe wholesale 
consumers, of course, pay much lea*. 
The reason for the low prices is one 
that assures the 8L Louie man that 
his cheap coal can never be made 
higher by s combine. Tbe coal capital 
here haa tried to control the market, 
and failed for natural causes Within 
thirty miles of the city, >n' this btptc 
aad Ulinoi* there are inexhaustible 
beds of coal, no near the surface Aba* 
it takes but little money to mine it. 
Farmers frequently strike beds of coal, 
while plowing, sink shafts with
their hired men. and then sell out to a 
company of miner* New mince are 
opened every year by new men. and 
the supply is kept up to the demand, so 
that there la neeer any violent flnrtae- 
t tea la the price. In many cl tie* the
coal bill of tbe man of small means 
worries him more than bin rent la 
Be Louis, his coal costs him hardly 
more than his street car fare. 
. The true tales of money made in real 
estate la 8L 
■learn a t sot

A SNY0PS1S OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

Lsck l ey ilsR  Mill fcwgraeee* »■ tbe 
Senate-Ttoe State R e fe rM aterf 

tn a  Fraepereas CanSitiaa.

A cstin. Tex.. Jan. 24.—'i*Ma Kaat- 
by local option M il which passed to 
1U third reading yesterday moraing. 
davalops the fact ibal the majority or 
the twenty-third senate era prohibi
tionists. The bill ss it now steads 
provides that If prohibition u carried 
is a county neither tbo oouaty as a 
whole aor any subdivision thereof can 
reopen tbe quoetioo in two year* but 
•f prohibition is defeated ia the Mus
ty ' -immediately thereafter.”  aoy «u^- 
divlslon of tbe eounty may reopoa the 
question by a petition to tbe Commis
sioners’ court

FrepescS I b m I b m i .
Ai rTlN, T0x., Jan. 23.— Tbe follow

ing is tbe principal new provisions of 
the locsl option lew now pending be
fore the legislature: Article 3227. 
The commissioner*’ court of each 
county in the state, eheuever they 
may deem it exuodienL mar order an 
election to be held by tbe qualified 
voter* of *aia county or of any jus
tice'* precinct or sucb subdivision 01 
a county as may be designated by tbe 
commissioners' court of said county, 
or anf  town or city therein, to deter
mine whether or not the sale oi 
intoxicating liquors sbakl oe 
prohibited m such county, jus
tices precinct or sub division of ea« h 
county or in any town or riiv : provid
ed. it shall be toe duty of said com
missioner* court to ordor the e'ectioa 
aforesaid whenever petitioned to do 
no by a* mioT as ?5G voters in ant 
eounty or 50 voters 10 any justice pre
cinct or suodivision of such county as 
shall be designated by said court, or 
tn any tows or city, as tne case may 
d*  and in ca*e an election is asked 
in a subdivmoa of sucb county the 
petition shall prescribe such subdivis 
ion by metes and bounds and tbe said 
petition and description of «mid sub
division shall be recorded in full ia 
tbo minutes of the commissioners' 
court aad such description shall be 
embraced ia the notice given for such 
election.

Fires f r s is
Bowi e. Tax.. Jaa. 23. —The first 

train on the Chieago. Rock Islaod Jc 
Texas railroad left Sunday morn lag 
at y;15 fbr Tarrat I T .  & & Hovey. 
vice president aad general superla- 
teudsnt aad H. F. Webar. secretary 
aad treasurer of the Texas system 
were on head when the train started 
out Vico President Hovey. watch ia 
hand, started the first train out on 
uui* • The train was ia charge of 
( ond Cior Hall sad Its departure 
was witQes«eu by several hundred of 
Bowie's most prominent and influen-

Tnx . Jaa. 18.-

syeei* Rap arts.
N kw  Y ore. Jaa. 23.— The most 

valuable cargo that has ever loft this 
port ia many days went out yesterday 
by the steamer La Uhampagae for 
Harva—84.300,000 ia gold. Exports 
of specie from the port of New York 
during the last week aggregated 
$4 706.630, of which $ 1,434,400 was 
is gold and $270.230 was i| silver.

P itt ib c * ! .  P * .  Jaa 23* —M r* Kate 
Rosier, a widow, aged 28. and Ga* 
Roster, her nephew, aged 6 year* 
ware burned to death this mors lag 
ia a fire which consumed her dwellings 
oa Sal is burry street. John Fetter 

M r* Margaret Fetterloia aad 
their daughter*

r*. Jaa. 24.— It 
that aa alliaaoe has 

la to between the United 
impany aad the 

company. Hith- 
ex press has hoes 

of a feeder to the

a  Rat IK tews tra sh .
Hakesbill, Mas*. Jan 20 —The 

1-year-old daughter of Rev. ▲. &
Orao died Tuesday morning of typhoid 
pneumonia from which she had boon 
sufferiag for tbo past three weeks 
aad dunag which tints she reostved 
no modieal treatment whatever. Mr. 
Orpe says of the case: & 'The girl was 
taken sick three weeks ago. but 
no serious Turn cam* until lsst Thurs
day. whoa Dr- Morse diagnosed the case 
at my request aad pronounced it 
typhoid pneumonia. He did sot give 
mo aay prescription for I do not be
lieve la physieiaasor their treatment. 
Furthermore. I  am aot 08this world 
aad try to follow the words of toe 
scripture* aad as God did aot heal 
my child I believe be had an object 
ia taking her sway." Mr. Orne 
stated that ha had healed his children 
at other times by anointing them with 
oil aad laying on of hands and by 
proper aad he believed that if it bad 
beea God's wilL Rev. Orne is sow 
state agent for ths State Parental 
Homo association.

H arder aad is ld s * .
Caeboltox. MU*. Jaa. 21. —Robert 

Georg* a relative of Senator George 
committed suicide at Runny made after 
assassinating Capa . VV. B. Prince. 
Youag Georg* desired to marry Miss 
Prince aad her father objected. George 
induced the girl to draw $8000 of her 
father's money with which they In
tended to step* Upon being discov
ered ho Stole into his prospoctlv# 
father- ia-law’s room, assaulted him 
with aa ax. ssoapsrt aad suicided.

II BdKev ia i AssoriaileM.
Cs k  aoo, I II. Jaa. 30.— The 

Of the National

4>
©»• 

-Somewh* 
i  Monday

Yoaae F.impera Rowaaed
V U IO K  

of a
evening when it was 1<

Joans aad Fred Raster, youths 
d 15 year* of eg* had al
to elope with Misses Ruby 

aad Raxia Freeman, wbose 
are near these of tbo youag 

They had secured a carriage 
r “ r t  w“  to convoy them toHarrolu 
siat on aad from there they expected 
te taEe the train, hut tha vigilant eya 
of tbe pater families was quick to 
ffeiect that all was aot right aad the 
plea was thwarted.

M s s *  t s s s t f  dtoaottag Res.
GsmasniXE. Too.. Jaa. 28.—One

Louis just now. have a 
1 to the ear, like Glorias 

00* hear* of fortunes got la mining 
There are so b u j  electric railways 
being built In and around the city that 
tbe man who bought n lot Inst year 
for n homestead find* very likely this

nrovoer ana sister were in tae room ; f t t ______ o  ____1________ , — ------  f* * r  **at ** ^  reloable for him to
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can ba traced to the place of maan- m bo.  a a n f s * .  bmd 
Lmture te prehibit tamrstete cm.- *  p p m t e  fur a

aer uaneeithy ooouiuon* and the gomm ^  lhlrt mmd ^  ^  ^
definition of such coaditten* tw. ot> JM o r *  she had paid

ta i is s a i  Board e l Trade. U "1-1 the Asaembly gave a suburban
W ashington, Jaa. IR —Tb f Ns- read the right to ran by the block 

lion si Board 0/ Trad* at its session where her lot was A speculator 
yesterday, took up the question of re- bought her lot for 83.UOO cash. He 
organisation. It abolished tbo ex ecu- will snake money, of coarse, but she 
live committee nod made the vie* hasgot a sum of moosy whose Inter- 
president* aa sxacutiv* council A rnTwill provide for her aa ’oog as shs 
resolution was adopted, reading ss live* Ueodrrd* of similar anecdote* 
follows might bo told of people who have

Resolved, that every legitimate bought sa bur baa property la ths last 
means to luster our merchant mart no 
sagagad la foreign commerce should 
ba adopted bp

adjoining
room, hoard tbe scream* of the chil
dren and earn# to their rescue but 
tbo child’s clothe# were heavy woo.an 
sod the mother could not put out tb« 
fire until shs had takes ths child to 
tbs well aad poured several buckets 
• f water os it  The child is thought 
Vo bo fatally oursod. Tha other two 
children are painfully burned sad tbo 
mother'* haads are burssd almost te 
a crisp.______________________

R *«re  teas Wan*
Dallas Tax.. Jaa. I t .— At a late 

hour last Tuesday sight a young 
whose none could ae> bo 
robbed of $3 by two 
meres street Just west of Fbari street 
Oa* of the negroes kn<x «eu n m down 
with as instrument which cut s long 
slit is his over ooxt t Ho clutched hit 
purs* which contained $5 la silver, 
but oss of tha footpads snatched it 
out of bis baad aad res. Two dollars 
foil os the ground, which he resov-

bought 
thousand 
Her la-

lias la tha guard of

Ills  U iri Xav* H im  Assay-
Brownsville. Tax.. Jaa. 10.— For 

some Ume past mueh petty thieving 
hee been done is different parts of 

| this city, d welling* aad sterns hav
ing been entered asd os thinly set- 
tied streets persons have hoes bold 
up Tbo marsnsi has succeeded la 
capturing the gang, who are from 
Matamoraa Mexico. The leader, a 
wall dressed young m a* was ous
ted iaa of the spoil* A cart load was 
recovered The youag man whipped 
hi* girl aad she told oa )}iai.

m ea t Rosts*ranee.
Denison, lex-. Jaa. 20. —A petitles 

addressed to tha county commission- 
ors’ court of Grayson oouaty asking 

tb9 * that .tbe Australian bat lot ,aw bo es-
county jail with a 32-caliber Wlsohee- 
ter wound through his right hip an
other Is ia jail with a load of birdabot 
in "his face, aad an offloer lies at hi* 
bom* near Butcher with a 45-csliber 
Celt's ball is his right brean. Tbjs 
is tbe result ef a shooting be# is re
sist..ng arrest that occurred one mile 
east of Butcher, twenty-six miles from 
Games *111* is the aorthweet corner 
of Cooke county. Saturday morning

Mss icae Wrs* tar tto* flatten S iam .
L a EX do, Tax.. Jaa. 20. — Thera are 

at preseat is  tha Mexican National 
railroad yards in New Laredo about 
seventy oars of silver ores from 
Galore* Mex. Their approximate 
value 1$ about $100,000. The ore is 
being sb ppeu to various points ia the 
(Jolted States but most of it is en 
route to Omaha, Nob, It ia estimated 
that between now aad Fabruary t 
there will be at least 300 ear* of ore 
shipped through Laraso from Mexico 

works north.

Co* o il
W olfs City . Tsx.. J i 

Jonnsoa's sawmill five mi!
the city, whil* workini 
Mr. Joel Blmmona a f 
left 1
the si how. A 
from towa. hi 
tornad asd Si-m ore’ <

forced In Dsaisoa at tha satuing 
oinpal election is boiag circulated 
here. Late yesterday eveaiag only 
a few names were needed to fill out 
the required 500 names to secure reg
istration. —̂.

Read O ra sm i Ceetrses Lti.
bcsuMONT. Tax.. Jaa. 21.- In* 

com miss iosers' court after s three 
days' sees ton let the' contract for the 
grading of eighteen mile* of oouaty 
road aad closed the contract with ths 
Variety iron works of Cievskasa 4>.. 
for sn iron bridge 180 foot toog 16 
foot wld* to east $9925. Tbo bridge 
is te bo pul across Hildobrsadt's 
bayou.

Yeans K is .fr *  Rreactot te S ri*i.
V ernon. Toe.. Jan. 19.—Albert 

Jones and Fred Ke*ter. tbe two boy* 
who attempted te elope with the two 
girls Misses Freeman sad l'orter 
wsr# arrested for uerrying piston, a id

8wins pap
la o ia a  N ew sy* sportsman recently

W ashingr o *  Jaa. 2a —The presi- ’ teriag is the Savoy 
deal yesterday approved the joist 1 neat, after killing t 
resolution autborWIag tha secretary The ao«t. which wa 
of ih* treasury to eorar back into the bcM several

Regie's N 
wn relate that a 

||S eep- 
Alps aa eagle’s
te mother bind 
1 largo enough to 
res made of thick 

andtreasury $48.800 of tee appropriation breaches covered with straw sad rnb- 
to the Cbootaw aad Chickasaw la- ' teak, aad ia it he fowad. besides a 
diaas This actios permits the pay- rmm0 W!fu. thwfollowlag r. mates of 
meat by tbo treasury of $$ 00<A 000 for 9 f*e»t: Freeh aad state meat, a recent 
teRdfflkoahf tko U n ited B te en b w jjy k ilted  hare t w e a t p ^ H ^ B

feet, four pigeons' feat, thirty

K l-C sv. K ak trit Rrvisas 
A cstin. Tax.. Jaa. 20.— Aa impor

tant msetiag of the university regent* 
was held yesterday Tbs report was 
concluded aad will be given to ths 
legislature shortly. Gov. Roberts 

his resignation as law pro- 
*. to take affect at tha close of 
present session. No action will 
tkea oa tha matter until the June 

when his sueoessor will b« 
elected. It is nadsrstood Gov. Rob- 
shs will ba Invited te remote la ths 
faculty sad give Instruction* relative 
to oerutln branches of tha law is 
which ho Is especially preflslsaL

ha tel

Te# State Referasatery. ,
A ustin. T a *. Jaa. 24—The hosss 

finance oemmittee heard Sspcrlatead- 
ant McGuire as his hill to make aa 
appropriation for tha state reform* 
lory. His appropriation is exhausted 
aad tha showing ho mad

wd by the reformatory ameunt- 
$4500. which wss ample fbrlag to

His

law required 
to ho paid late the state

ad it oould not ba touobad. 
mat of the operations of the

tha 4'hoctaw 
and applied 
other tribe*

to
| Chios naaw 
raeervation

Indian*
uses for ants" fret, three chickens'

The CStrsht* Strip.
. W ashington. Jan. 24.—The Indi

cations are that there will ba a ri sh
late tha (?herokse strip as sooa as it , p̂ ral ” * * * • ______ .
is opaaed for souIcbmol AJarge M*ny termers of Texas are plan ting

eleven
•ad* eighteen heads of 
other wild bird* aad ra
nks*. squirrel* rabbit* 
i other game. Truly to

num aer of letter* are received daily < Artichokes for hog pasture. It 
at toe interior department from all demonstrated that one acre will 
parts of Abe country making inquiry hogs- Nod

Mr. Hardas to when tire strip is likely to bo

to be tliorei*
Jlsr* Newsy V * * i « .

W ashinoton. Jaa. 24.—Tha sub- 
coin mittea of the federal legislative 
committee of the World's Colombian 
sxpo»itton wilt appaar before tbe sen
ate appropriations oommiltee the la t
ter part of this week and urge aa ap
propriation te carry the national com
munion through the fair. Tha asset 
Miuuunt it is thought will ba about 
$800.000.

awereaesd Imparts.
. W ashington, Jaa. 23. -Th a  im
port* of BMrchaadiso into the Usited 
btatss during the calendar year of 
1$92 increased in volt:* aad voluBM 
over too** of 1891. while the value 
and volume of exports aad tha num
ber of immigrants decreased The 

1 value of Imports for tb* year was 
$876.1981178, aa increase ef $47,867 • 
236. ^

Tto# aSeftcistoey R ill.

inter 40
JiEging or reareding is required, 
net Work of Waco has furnished 

with "need sod will 
send descriptive pamphlet to aay appli
cant. Mow is tb* Ham to plaat.

Hut A We Usr l w  I t*  Flee* 
la  answer to a prine offered by a 

French paper for the best example of 
microscopic writing, a constant reader 
sent in the whole history of Christopher 
Coinmbox written oa aa egg.

Another wrote on the back of a cab
inet photograph Francois Copper's 
novel of • Henriette'’ 61 19,000 word* 

The prise was won by a man who 
sent in the content# written at length 
of the tret two sheets of a great news- 
paper written oa a postal card.

«4

jailed. a pistol and
IIV*

Ctewnty •ppasltiea .
Jaa.

Canada pensions her teaehsra 
There ia no ear* fo r color blind net* A ustin. 
A machine for sharpening raxora is 
late
The first book printed by machinery

■ H  is  1917. So- .
Coagate introduced the fork

21.—*]
tb*

bill The P H I  
which $1 ,644 437 is

I.81U ol
-Uiu.

Uh centu 
r»th verjuice

dish

chickens

i i , W A

his
will.

tfews-
stjrle

is is r s a c f  New at tones.
Austin. Tax.. Jaa. t l .— The insur

ance bmb are endeavoring to get a law 
paaaad providing for inquest* on fire* 
( ocnmisi'.oner Hoi I-.ngs worth M spoo- 
sor far the bill which U bow paadiag 
te the legislature. Tha feature of the 
MIL which is ilxelv to stir up op- 
postoa. is the appropropriatloa ol 
$ 21 000 te ba plnoad at the disoosal 
of tha commiseioner of agriculture 
insurance, statistics aad history tc 
pay out la salaries e t* This amount 
of patronage will make ta* office ui 
commissioner of vastly more political 
importance th:>a it is at present

tteaaiy • Seat a f Fwbiitpertwtrwgeat 
Iw s irsd isa .

A iwtin, T*x.. Jaa. 21. —Bepresen 
tetive Turner will ta a tew dare is 
traduce a bill creating tae offioe oi 
county superintendeot of public in- 
strueuoa. Tbe office i* n w  aiqioia 
lire but Mr. Turner's measure nro 
vide* that it shall be aa elective 00* 
and based upon a scholastic ponuid 
lion of £000. and that Wie superintend 
set's salary be in proportion to the 
number of scholar*. *

C sn sm a ilsaa i iw i s s a r w n
A ls n *  Tex.. Jaa. 20. —The .com 

mittoe on constitutional air roc me tto 
yesterday considered tbe joit t rerol..- 
iion 0/ Senator Bowser for lhvei eour> 
sgegtont of maiiufacture* by r .m p t*  
lug from tax at ion: of Senator Jester, 
providing fur state banks of deposit 
aad discount and of Senator Simpson 
to permit pension* for confederate sol- 
cier* Nothing definite was decidei  
upon either resolution. *

s<h«*l Nnaey.
Jaa. 20.—The peai- 

leu liar y rotomittee met yesterday 
evening and uaciund to report favor
ably ;n* Tip* oil! making f i s c :
p.iation of $300.000 out of the 
fund at 6 per cent pee--
Dougiass rill offer aa

up

Mr

when the bill coi 
maxing the appropriation also 
ble for the purchase of

ilk*

I IS I I »• (to*
ALM1N. Tax.. Jaa.

is up

As te Oar
:•£ P «r

Deprecating the 
troverey between 
those who lik* 
been agitaUng against axj 
live beasts, the London

•At one point however the 
tion of the antl-vlvisaottonldts 
Bailable by reasoning. They 
broadly that! experimentstL 
living animal* has contributed 
large tbe dominion of medical 
or to increase man's power '  
ing with pain and diseas* 
that it ii to be regretted 
Andrew Clark. Sir Jama* Pag* 
George Humphrey, and Dr. Wi 
should have committed 
a statement that no good could 
ef a dl*cu**lon.onthis sab.eet ia 
newspaper* Men of science 
take up ah attitude of lofty 
toward* popular agitation* and re
fuse even to show the futility of tbo 
aisertion* of the agitator* 
day find themselve* 
overwhelmed by~ a sudden rush ol 
sentimentalist* <

The subject is *  high! > technical 
one and tbe weight of tbe argument 
in its entirety cau ooly be 
ted by trained mind* oompeteat 
draw inference* from large asmM 
of iodiv,dually 
M ill it cannot be u*e4**s to 
fore the public a few 
instance* in which vivisection 
been of priceless ser . ice ia 
the limits of medical science and ia  
perfecting the practice both of medi
cine and surgery.

••Presented In an absolutely dis
passionate manner, and, as far aa 
possible In plain and non-technical 
language, facts go far to establish tha
contention of Dr. I.auder Bnrateothai 
almost all our exact knowledge of tha 
action of drugs on the various or
gans of the body, a* well as of the 
physiological functions of those or- 
gaoa has been obtained by experi
ments on animal* Harvey's discov
ery of the rircntetioa of the blood, 
the very foundation stone of our 
existing knowledge of physiology. 
wa« based on sock experiment* 8# 
were Hell ■ investigations into tha 
nervous system, which opened op 
new regions or science and practle* 
and carr ed forward fnpm point to 
point according to the same methods 
by ila tl Httzig terrier aad other* 
have already been of Immense benefit 
to mankind.

■ The diagnosis aad treatment i f  
heart diseas* again, which would 
uave been wholly impossible bat for 
Harvey's discovery, were plsoad on 
their present foundations by tha 
experiments of Hop* Hunter's treat
ment of aneurism and Voa Greefsfs 
treatment of glaucoma were worked 
out In tbe same way. The action e f 
the most powerful nod di 
drugs has been uncertain©* by 
petual experimentalizing oa living 
animal* while there ie hardly a < 
ceivablc limit on tbe advance 
may b# made by these means ia 
nowiy developed toglonh of 
ogy. ’ W th alt this it mo 
meinbered that vivisection 
country is carefully — indeed, wa 
say severely—regulated by 
so powerful an instrument 
guarded so stnidty against 1 
bo abandoned in deference 
unreasoning fanaticism of the 
tion that ha* produced tbe 
Circles' as its contribution 
enlightened scientific coot

llr Want*4
H H is told ia aa Engltsh 
journal that a clergyman 
off elated for a broths 
Being anxious to know 
tion be hail made be 

•Was my discourse 
high a key; I hope I di 
over the heads of the pei.pl

••Not you didn’t do that
• Was It a suitable 

the clergyman.
• Y e *  it wa* about rij
•Was it too longF'
“No but U was long
• i  am glad of that for. to 

tbe truth the other day aa I ' 
ting this sermon r* 
d. strayed four or five 
has rnaoe It much

•Oh. air.”  said 
you tat oor vicar have a pup 
•era dog?”  ______

Kipetrle Jewel*.
M. Trouva

first introduced electric 
worn la the hair o r  as 
brooches aad also, 
portable batteries for 
sam* He is an oxl 
man and bis last 
electric fouataia 
for Mm* Fait! at J. 
light is projected oa the 
by means of four 
under the glass- coi 
from which the 
ous tint* are gives to 
terposing colored 1 
two

equal or unequal 
of a small 
toy afford* X 
amusement.

••Speaking of 
man with the 
•they do play

by one as I 
the gre 
toes in

Un’

"re* -y q g g *



, . . farmer who increases his
Bknator Carlisle has tend . creM«  this year doesn’t de-

hit TMigomlion •» ienttor to accept c o t"  > for M<
th . w crouryhlp of th» » » •  “  •“
under- Cleveland. m & S te l

Every
Smoker’s Nose

knows when it is pleased. It is always 
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar 
aroma of

Blackwell’s  
Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco

Which has been for more than a quarter 
of a century the desire and delight of 
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes 
the taste of many fastidious smokers. 

Try it.
B lackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co.,

D U RH AM , M. C.

D r y  G o o d s , N o t io n s , C
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Har<̂

W hen meat gets up to twenty - 
five cents a pound, the people will 
go to raising hogs. And it is get
ting there or thereabouts now.

The farmer who depends on cot
ton and cotton alone, or even cot
ton mainly, will depend and con
tinue to depend and do nothing 
else.

The State of Virginia has an in
come tax and hat had for years. It 
was passed by democrat# and last 
year brought $54,000 into the state 
treasury.

Ir  you want to see Cochran’s en
gineering genius display itself,wait 
till Bowser’s Bill establishing a 
Court of Civil Appeals at Dallas 
comes up.

U ncle  S am ’s treasury at Wash- 
Uncle Sam can

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
eat of Court House.

Bubaenotion Price, S1.50 Per Year,

T h ebe  is not a farmer iu Hous
ton county who can’t plant besides 
his corn crop, from five to ten acres 

in goobers and other edibles and 

make meat enough to supply two 

families.

FRIDAY. Jaxcaby 27, 1893

ington is busted 
now sympathise with bis subjects 
who have a “busted” pocket 
book and have been appealing to 
him for financial relief for years. 
Something will be done now.

K eep down the cotton acreage

—I x -Cbease  the acreage in feed

-stuff.

T he  Hatch Anti-Option Bill will 
probably pass the Senate.

R aise  hogs and the stuff to feed 

them and be your own man.

T h e  cances seem mighty good for 

the republicans to again control the 

Senate.

Keeps Constantly On hand the Celebrated Milburn Wagon, <

Agricultural Implements, ane Mil
IT o r t la .  S id le  o f  IF-va/bllc S q .

W hen  the campaign opened the 
popuhtes said they wanted Mills’ 
scalp. Instead of getting Mills’ 
scalp, they lost their own. Of 159 
members in both branches of the 
legislature, the populite# got only 
nine.

^ F “T<> the farmers:— How does 
eighteen, sixteen or even fifteen 
cent bacon strike you? That is 
the picture now. Next fall, how 
will five and Bix cent cotton strike 
you? That will be the picture 
then if you persist in increasing 
your acreage.

W e invite attention to an appeal 
published elsewhere from the la
dies of Richmond, Virginia. The 
cause in which they are enlisted is 
a noble one and should appeal to 
every one to whom the Ix>st Cause 
and its heroes are dear and JJgrow 
dearer as the years pass by.

G l t A P E L A N D .

E d . Co u r ie r :— Mr, John Horn 
lias sold out to Messrs. Lively & 
Wright who will open a stock of 
general merchandise in a few days.

Mihk Ktuma Furgersou, daughter 
of widow Furgerson, died last week.

Mr. Willie Neil has bought the 
Brooks residence.

The Gra|>eland Literary Society 
has selected the following for disr 
cussion at the next meeting. “ Re
solved, 'I'hat the present Texas 
Ivegislature should make an appro
priation for representation at the 
World’s Fair.” There are about 
& dozen debaters on each side, pm 
and con, and the question will be 
handled with thoroughness and 
permanently settled.

Mr. Frank Faris is on the sick! 
list this week.

The members of the Christian j  
church are requested to meet at
the school house next Sunday at 
11 o’clock a. in.

K eystone .

JJRS. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
TEXAS

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women -and 
make them strong. It restore color 
to the cheeks

T he democrats gained a senator 
by the election of White in Cali
fornia last week. They now have 
42 senators certain, but must have 
forty-four in order to organize and 
control the next eenate. To get 
the other two, they muBt look to 
Kansas, Montana, Wyoming, Ne
braska ami North Dakota. The 
chances are that the democrats will 
elect senators in Wyoming and 
Montana. t

ROCKETT,
Th£  Senatorial fight will 

come till next year when C 
successor is to be chosen.

JOHN* B. N.MITH, M. 0,

Gov. Hooo makes some valuable 
suggestions on the assessment of 
property and the collection of tax-

Lovelady, Houston County, TexasOffice at French A Chamberlain’s drag 
store.
CROCKETT. - TEXaS.

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 

at very reasonable terms. In a 

short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r’ress»*d 

lumber. Eight mile* west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M 'B uhison.

A first-class democratic row is 
imminent between Clevland and 
his friends and Hill and his 
friends.

h a l l  w il s o n . m . d .
Acocsta, T exas.

Physician <s$* Surgeon,
UoMwof Ilk* Er* and Ear ipvlaltr.

®"-bMALE AND F E M A L E ST here  may be democrats who, 
as sugar-planters, would decline a 
bounty from the Federal Govern
ment of forty-thousand dollars. 
Then again there may be demo
crats who, if they saw a forty - 
thousand dollar roll of bills in the 
road, would walk around and wink 
at it. We say there may he dem
ocrats who would do these things. 
But we have never seen them and 
we have seen a great many demo
crats too and among them was the 
present executive at Austin.

Senator John Cranford was 
chosen to place Mills .in nomina
tion in the Senate. We are proud 
to see this for two reasons. First 
because it will be done as few oth
ers can do it, and secondly, be
cause John was disappointed a 
year ago by the withdrawal of Cul
berson in not getting an oppor
tunity to deliver the speech ol his* 
life. Crawford is a “spellbinder” 
and those who hear him will hear a 
treat.

Next Nceeion will open Monday, 8ept. 6, ’92. Tuition aa follows

Primary Department.......................... ........
Intermediate Department..........

T here  are still lover two mill
ions acres of land in Texas belong
ing to the homestead domain and 
subject to location for homes tea «ls 
only.

T h e  opposition to Senator Mills 
at Austin didn’t materialize except 
in the populist caucus. Both the 
Senate and House coucuses unani
mous lor Mills.

intvrmeaiate Department.............
Grammar School Department......
High School Department............
Music......................................

Board in Print* Families a1

further particulars i 
son, President Board of Directors, 
Board of Directors

General lercbindist, Groceries
An.I Everythlna i

FARMER NEEDS.
I-ORTKK 8PR ISG 8. TEX.

T n * ‘ ‘Twicx-A-wxea”  St . I-ocis Rs- 
rCM.ec lias led tin- fight tor Tariff Re
form. ami •tamh without a rival aa the 
leading and renreaentative Democratic 
new*|«per ol the country. Everybody 
•hould raherrihe for it now, ami get all 
the new* during the rhwiug month* of 
the Republican administration, aa well 
a* after the inauguration of Cleveland 
and Stephenson* when the Democratic 
party will be in fall control of the Na
tional government. It i* a oekat asm- 
wbkklv rants. Word each Tuesday and 
Friday,—fourteen to sixteen pageaevery 
week,—lor only o m  doll a a i  m i , — 
tl*e price of a weekly. An extra copy 
tree to the sender of each club ol four 
new subscribers, with four dollars. 
Write for free aauipie copses. Address 
Tmk Rspcslic, St. Iah i s. Mo.

AS APPEAL,
Superintendent Carlisle recom

mends the establishment of a nor
mal school in North Texas; the 
wiping out of the community sys
tem; the increase of the school tax 
etc.

Representative Moody has in
troduced a bill to reduce the tax- 
rate from 15 cents to 12. This will 
not work. A hill ia (tending toa(t- 
propriale $.’£00,000 for deficiencies 
and another to appropriate $300,- 
OUU more for convict farm*. If 
these pass, the little surplus in the 
treasury will he knocked out and 
there will be nothing left on which 
to make a reduction of the tax- 
rate. Fifieeu ernts is as low as it 
can be made wjth the threatened 
increase in the appropriations.

W e hope the senator from this 
district as well as the representa
tive and fioater will do all in 
their (lower to scotch those bill* 
creating new judicial districts. It i* 
an inifiosition on the people for the 
legislature to create districts just 
to serve the ambition of some as
piring lawyer or help along the 
boom of some overgrown town. 
Scotch them and instead of increas 
ing the number of districts, reap
portion the state and cut down the 
number.

> for the sake ok “ adiId i.ang syxe 
i In behalf of the monument to 
the Private Soldier and Sailor of 

i the Confederate States, whose valor 
and devotion have won alike the 

^undying gratitude of ourpeoplcand 
the admiration of the world; and 
in behalf of the Memorial Museum 
to be established in the mansion 
occupied by President Davis aa 
long aa tlie Confederacy lasted, this 
appeal is made, to wbicn every cit
izen of the Southern State* is earn , 
ertly asked to give sympathy ami! 
support.

Perhaps no one *|iot so speaks 
of the |ieople of (he Confederacy,nr 
is more associated with their un- 
j>arailed heroism, than Richmond, 
the Capital, on whose moat lofty 
hill overlooking those Helds ousel 
drenched with the blood of the sol- 
dier f r o m  every Slate, and that on- 
sweeping river ao gallantly defen
ded by the intrepid sailor, it should 
be our pride and gtory to rear 
this unique monument

T h ere  is no necessity for in
creasing the school-tax. It is a 

large enough to now to run the 

schools nearly or quite six months 

in the year and that is long 
enough. •D R . C O. V/fcBB .»

DENTI ST ,
OvrrHbivers l»uU<Hng North side ol 

public square.

0 B0C IE T T .  - TEXAS.

* - ■ 4* £General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoo,
. *

Ready-Made Clothing, h a t s , c a p s ,
•vt - 1 .   ̂* - ■ -* •

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporators
All tills if Apicollnnl Imleneits ntlirtwm.

Also constantly on hand a large

T h e  people expect the state to he 
reapportioned into new judicial 
districts and another thin they ex
pect i* that the number of their 
districts shall be reduced at least 
^twenty-five per cent.

Speaker  Cochran enjoys the rep
utation of being a skilled parlia
mentarian. We have never been 
able to determine just why he doe* 
enjoy it but he does nevertheless. 
His admirers have recently had 
their faith in him shaken. Hia 
ruling last week that a legislative 
proposition, after being acted on 
affirmatively and a motion to re
consider tabled, can be reopened at 
any time on another motion to re
consider is a parliamentary moo* 
atrocity.

KNTISTRY

J. N  G o o L S B E E , D b  $
C ro c lc w tx . - T * x a a

Office over DeBerry A dark 's store 
Booth shle ol Public sonar*.

PA9s the constitutional amend
ment authorizing the establishment 
of State Bank* and let the people 
vote on it. I t  will be adopted bv 
a big majority and will in a great 
measure help to remedy the finan
cial evils that are complained of.

W ho in the thunderation is Hoke 
Smith o f ‘Jawgy”spoken of as a pos 
sihle Attorney-General under 
Cleveland? Is be one of Ex-Con
gressman Hams’ “snolly gosters” 
a “mugwump | in jean*” or a 
what? That is one on us.

Hogg
stat-

T iik death of Ben Butler recalls, 
among many anecdotes, one which 
occurred while the General was 
making a canvass in his own state 
of Massachusetts. Across one of 
the main thoroughfares of a Mass 
achuscts town in which there was 
a big demonstration on the occa
sion of Butler’s 'peaking, a banner 
waa stretched with the inscrip
tion: “Here is to the hero of Five 
Farks.’’ During the night some 
one of a historic aud waggish turn 
of mind added below,the following: 
“And God onlr knows how many

A L W A Y 8 ON HAND A SUP1LY OF THlco. n
bined offering of luVe and gratitude 
from the entire Houthern (wople. 
And surely within the walla where 
so often gathered Mm  valiant iiw .i 
and true, lhe-e lasting memorials 
of the noble sons aud daughters of 
all the South should be sacredly 
guarded, that the Past may be ever 
held in honored remembranoe, and 
our children’s children may learn — 

iio« M»eiiiM a MMas it k»
Tr MiffcT * M  he HimO f"

To thia end, there will shortly be 
held in this citv a Memorial Basarr 
In it there will be a table, or tent, 
for each State, bearing ite name, 
shield, eolors, and motto; and it ia 
earnestly deeired that each Bute 
shall assist its own table with om*- 
tributton of all ... kind*.
This basarr will be under the 
auspices of the Memorial Associa
tion and Confederate Camps, and 
direct appeals will soon beseotout 
by them to enlist the active co
operation of those who neve Isiled 
to honor— wfiitl puff jpgply a mem
ory dear to every hearpwth* Danse 
they believed k> be right.
THE LADIK8’ MEMORIAL AS

SOCIATIONS A N D T H E  CON
FEDERATE V E T E I^ A  N 
CAyMPS OF RICHMOND,

By Mrs Lizxie Cary Daniel, 
Corresponding hegrelary 

720 K. Freukli

1 TAKE ORDERS FORCROCKETT, - TEXAS.
Ossies—In J. C. Woo Ur*’ Hton*

E rskink, the lobo statesman, 
will walk off with the state-house 
unless watched. He is an enter
prising genius and withal a good 
fellow. But he is back to get some
thing for his section and the chan- 
oea are decidedly in favor of his 
getting it, if trade and traffic will 
fetch it.

in ,tM ra .K 0 .1 C k K a itS t 

f t  Btgthr O lt& ttHM  

’PHYSICIAN AN) SD8CCSI

SKILL and SUCCESS
T M. CROOK.

A tto racy -a U L n w .  
o«k« Mafia saw «# fsMAsâ M|f«, Ctsofertlivs "  hich I will lay down tiers for less money titan it can be bought

F r o m  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

Call and See Mi
T here ia no sound reason why 

the state should not accept the su
gar bounty. It is simply«a matter 
of business and not ot politics By 
accepting it, the party in Texas is 
not committed to the principle of 
bounties or a high-tariff. The leg
islature should accept it

If Buck Kilgore gets the Mexi
can Mission he will not be in Mex
ico two months before he is heard 
from. He is bound to raise a sen
sation ot some sort wherever he 
may be. Kilgore's foot and How
dy Martin’s month have given Tex
as and Texans a wider notoriety

9

abroad than Culberson’s brains 
and Mills’ magnetic eloquence. 
Kilgore’s kicking down the door of 
the House of Representati yds and 
Howdy Martin blowing out tb* gas 
have furnished a clever playwright 
the cue and the material for Satir
ising Texas, Texans nnd Texas 
ways in the roaring and pictur
esque comedy of “Mr. Potter of 
Texas.”

Texas.

T h e  legislature is making too 
many felonies. Instead of increas
ing the number, it should be cut 
down. Representative Townsend’s 
bill to send every purloiner of a ra
zor-back to the pen, we think is 
going too far. Ten per cent of the 
state’s population would soon be 
inside of the walls.

-----DEALERS IN—
Dry Goods, Boots, Sboee, Hats, Groceries, lie  

Farming Impkmiente. Call and sec us l 
buying elsewhere. Prices will win,

OLD Men
Nut tckssl Tm B«U Oft. i, l i f t

For terms, writs or call

E k skine , the great lobo aud cay - 
ote hunter of the Wild West, i* in 
tbe legislature again. His constit
uents sent him there before to play
----------and they sent him back
this time to undo it  Before the leg
islature adjourns, Erskine will do 
somethiug distinguish himself and 
make his constituents proud of

Compromising bis democracy? 
Were Governor Hogg a sugar plan 
ter and entitle:! to a bounty iff for-

annualiv, 
Would “Old

n, Richmond, Va.

! TheSun.
Purinp  t m  W t i  P U P

of •vrfotMt.fi AMrtfsfl* egd ifill 
print more news and mors puss lit
erature than ever before in ite hio- 
torp,

ever solo, a few doves invariably 
cure the worm cases of Cough, 
Croup sod Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful mice*** in the cure of 
Consumption i* without a parallel 
in ihe history of medicine. Since 
its first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
Other wed(cm/) can If you
have a cpngh gre earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. aud I I .  
If your lungs are sure, cbest. or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Herrins.

T h e  fanning class is in better 

condition than they have been for 
years. This results from a reduc
tion ot the cotton acreage last year 
and an increased acreage in the di
rection ot feedstuff*. The question 
that everv farmer is confronted 
with t«>-day is shall he throw away 
the advantage gained the past year 
by a diversification of bis crops and 
a culling down of the acreage in 
oottoo or shall be bold it by pur
suing the same wise course ss lost 
season and even going farther? If 
tbe former, then tbe ceuntyy 
next fall will drag along in the 
same oki groove that has brought 
dependence and poverty for years. 
ILAhoAeMe ff then we may expect

Creole Female Tonic is «  certain 
and speedy remedy for all forms of 
female derangements. It will cure 
tbp worst form of prolapsus uteri
after pmrriria*)* PL0? ^  j f  ,n0___* 1 Ext - * - *

ty-thousand d o l l a r ,  

would he reject it?
Hickory” himself reject it? Would 
any sensible democrat decline It? 
Would any individual commit him
self to an endorsement of tits prin
ciple by accepting the bounty ? If 
an individual can do all these 
things and do tiisui without itm 
propriety, why can’t a state do the 
shine? The question is loo supple 
to discuss. The state has already 
lost seventy-five thousand dollars 
by {joyernor Hogg’s veto of tlie bill 

JVe hope the pres

C L A R K k i )  3VI, D .|

avail. It lux Hi# tekt, and tp 
day it is the most popular remedy 
in the Booth. It is a splendid

A f*w !ir

*H IIA>HJSCAT.4JWII REM E
DY. A marvelous wire Air Catarrh. 
Diptheris, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
si an ingenious nasal Injector tor

Is tb* Greatest 8unday Vswspaper ia 
tbs Werld.

too years ago. 
ent legislature will (* * *  
and then, if vetoed, pass it over the 
executive veto.



guod faith and guaranteeing the 
performance of said proposal. The 
right reserved to reject any or all 
proposals.
Jan. 23‘, 93. J. W. H aw., Mayor.

build-

i
[

PUSUSUXJLI KvKltY FaiOAY AT CaOCKKTT.
r— ------------------------------------------------

a m  M iin  rcBusaiiD airu i. nwumu.

Judge Davis continues sen
sick.

Notice.
I have withdrawn from the Sad

Widen the streets 
shade trees.

W .  23. E d i t o r .

O.iice inTheCoifuiKK Uaildlng .South- 
• »n  **/ Court House.

ISTAttKU AT THK I‘0#T-Orr!C* IN CKOCIt-f 
ft, 1'xlA*, A* Si£COND-Cl.A8H M aTTKK.

wiaal subscription p im tee i em  1300
.i a’ascription Pries, $1,60 Per Ye»r. 

FRIDAY. January 27, 1893.

CH UR CH  DIRECTORY.

Commissioner’* Court will meet 
Monday week.

Hon. F. II. Hay no is expected 
home tomorrow.

('ome to the Racket Store for

aud set out dlk tiiop and will now be found at 
, the old o.tAOE stoke stand, where 
I am prepared to manufacture fine 
saddles and harness toorder.NEAT■ '"•̂r̂’5’ » - " fi-.-
repair  work will be made u speci-  
A1.TV.

E. A. N ichols.

cheap goods and good goods.

Major W. H. CundifT of Decatur, 
has been in the city several days.

N. J. Mainer of Lovelady, spent 
Saturday in Crockeit on busi
ness.

Late Decision: It is now de 
cided that the Racket Store is the 
cheapest store in Crcckett.

Don’t forget to visit the Racket 
Store when you come to town and

Methodist.—L. M.Fowler I’oator, Ser 
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
mouth, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every 8unday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at have your eyes opened on prices, 
lovelady. Sacramental services at the 
Croctett church the second Sunday in 
each month.

Ua t̂ ist .—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor,
S.:vices Uie 1st, 3d amt 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening.
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Second 
Monday at Ix»veladv.

PaasHVTaaiAN.—S.r. iciiney. Pastor,
Services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
iay school every sumlay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Jxivelady 
rbird Snndav night in each month.

COURT DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. W. <J. Reeves. 
District Attorney, Hon. D. A. Nunn,Jr. 
district Clerk, Hon. W. A Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge,Hon.A. A. Aldrich,Jr.; 

County Attorney, Hon. J. F. Duren; 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham ; 8her- 
ff, l. A. Daniel Treasurer, J. B. Ellis; 
'fax Assessor, Charles Stokes; Tax 
Collector, J. R. Sheridan; Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxaon.

Jno. Goolsbee took out carpenters 
the othe,‘ day to put up a new resi
dence for himself in the country.

Howard, the Rakbeu gives a 
soft, smooth, e'ean shave aud a 
stylish hair-cut. Cal! and see 
him.

Mrs. F. A. Williams and Miss 
Cora Jones of Galveston will he up 
this week on a vistV> Col. Nuirn’a 
familv.

For Sale or Exchange.
1 have fifty head of good North 

Texas horses which I will sell or 
exchange for stock or steer cattle, 
allowing a fair price for cattle. The 
horses are from 15 ' to 15J honda 
high. Call to see me at my farm 
eight miles east of Crockett.

T. F. Sm it h .

Anybody Lost a Horse?
Taken up by the undersigned, 

one gray horse about 12 years old 
1G hands high, shod all round,sad
dle and harness marks, branded 
half-circle with a curve over it on 
right shoulder. Address me at 
Weldon.

S. S. A dams.

So ld  on Its M erits.

We ack now ledge pleasant calls 
from Geo. Calhoun, Jno. E. All- 
height of Ash, smd T. A. Clinton of 
Pennington.

Turn your attention to ‘rais
ing hogs and stuff to Iced them. 
If you haven’t got a start get
one at once.

lliest Cash prices paid for all 
kinds of country produce such as 
chickens, eggs, sweet-potatoes at 
jones u Douglass ’.

The* farmer who raises hogs 
year and raises the stuff to 
and fatten them, will be the 
who is indepenteut next fall.

this
fees!
nm n

COURT CALENDAR.

DISTRICT.

Oo j it convenes the tirst Monday alter 
the 4tli Monday in February, and tirst 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

? ’*; v  COUNTY.
Coml convenes the tirst Monday’s 

February, May, August and November.

commissioners. If you have a saddle or harness
Court in session the second Mondays » j t)1Rt ne((Jy repair take it to E. A. 

•n February, May, August ami N«>\cu> s old grange srnre stand

N o lle * .
I am selling nut inv clothing 

in I co’R come to see me.
B. M. Jones

at

Preston’s Hed-Ake is an unfaling 
cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your head
ache in 15 minutes. It is guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
I f  it does not do what we claim we 
don’t want your money. No cure 
no pay.

Loit or Strayed.
One red roan cow. no mark, 

branded G on left hip, F on shoul
der. One red roan heifer no mark 
nor brand when last seen; half jer
sey 2 years old.

One blue cow, no brand, marked 
crop and two splits in left ear.crop 
and two splits in right ear and un
derbit in left ear; also one pale red 
heifer yearling, 2 years old, no 
mark nor brand when last seen, 
half jersey. A liberal reward for 
their recovery.

CHILD BIRT .1 • .v.
• • • MADE EASY!

"  Mothers’ Faiwo ”  is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro
fession. These ingredi.mts are com
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

“MOTHERS*
• FRIEND’* •

WILL DO aO that is claimed far 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimhuihes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to "  MoTHtas ”  mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

Sent bv n p rfu u n  receipt of price tl.M  per bottle 
MAOflELO EE8UUT0R CO.

•OLD BY A L L  DnUOO!

Tlic cotton Market.

Cotton since our last i.*?ue ha* 
shown but little strength. All 
grades have been market! one  ̂ to 
i middling telling in Crobkett for 
8| to 8 j.

Notice to cred itor* of W .K.Ilretf ling

All persons having claims 
against the estate of W. F. Breit
ling dec’. will have their claims 
authenticated and filed with ine by 
the 10th of February as I will then 
make a pro rata devit-ion of said 
estate.

W. \Y. Davis ,
A g ’ t o f creditors.

In the5 W O RLD!

!•«

WONDER OF EAST INDIA M AUIU

In fo r ty  Days the Old Man 
H im self Again.

Was

Letter From Anetln.
E d . Co u r ie r : The colons are now 

getting down to work. The in

stallation o f the governor took

piacc on the 17th inst followod by 
the inaugural ball at night which 
was a grand affair and enjoyed by 
all, The following day found some 
of the members late but excusable 
under existing circumstances.

All the standing committees have 
been appointed and a number of 
bills introduced. Few, however, 
have been reported back to the 
houses. Next week tbe work will 
begin in earnest. From the pres
ent outlook there seems to be doubt 
as to any railroad legislation.

It is claimed by some members

-----OxooJcwtt,"

DryGoods, Groceries, Saddles,!
SHOES, PLOWS m *  FARM SUPPLIES.

w P r i c e s G u a r a n t e e d t h e L o w i

Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need Anything.
School Book* a Specialty.

ber.

Oh, What a  Cough .

JUSTICES . ’

Precinct No. 1, Crockett,

C. E. Komain, J. P. 
Augusta, 3*1 aturday

in each month.

Precinct No. 2, 
in each month-

'  Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday ! 
»•. each modth.

r  Jim Brent, J. P.

_  Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs- 
av in each month.

C. W. WaddesU, J. P.

1 he is the neatest workman in this 

last Monday j o f the Htn,e-
S lo lan .

E. Winfree’s saddle horse was 
stolen out of ILs stable on Monday 

j night. It wan a dark, iron-gray po
ny about 14 bands high with flaxy 
tail, r̂ ook out for him.

John Kennedy, J. P.

F o r  R a le .

I offer my residence projiertv for

Precinct No 6, tirapeland, 2d S.tur- fl>r l l  consists o f
tay iii each month. ; fourteen acres o f land, a ll improve

John A. Davis, J. P. . , ,'ments new and complete, consist-
Precinct No. « , Porter Spring*, l*t 

ga ’ urday in each month.
DeWitt Scott, J. P.

Saturday

ing of an elegant residence and all 
out houses. F. F. F ipek. *

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal jierhap* o( the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Ask yourselves it you 
can afford for the sake of saving 
50c., to run tbe risk and do nothing • 
lor it. We know from experience 1 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your' 
qough. It never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottle* were sold the past year. 
It relieves Croup and Whopping

To the Mayor anti City Coascll.

You have made a splendid start 
in the way of l»etter streets. Now, 
can’t you go one step further and 
see to it that the High 8ch"ol Cain- 
>u« is enclosed ami set out in 

shade trees. As suggestrd by 
udge Wall last week,’ if the city 

council will enclose the grounds 
and furninh the trees «  hicli ran he 
had for a small amount ot money, 
the citizens will turn out aud set 
out the trees.

If it is done, it must l*e done 
within the next 30 da\s or it wii] 
lie too late.

The ramptit at present is a resort 
for cows, calces and horse- and is 
neither comfortable nor beauti
ful.

Hwlnglii* Hong

presence of Colonel Medley and his 
•taff the tomb was opened. The 
body of the aged fakir was removed 
from the box. not differing in ap- 

i pea ranee in any way from the con
dition in w hich it was burned, ex- 

l<*pt that the lined clothes in which
_______ 'it had been wrap|>ed had rotted

Come*a bird note softly calling 4waT at tbe touch, rhe
Sweet, Oh Sweet;

’T in a love song pure, enthralling.
And complete;

Into some one's heart 'll* tailing,
I>ouht to cheat.

Up we go
Swaying. swinging.
Down we go.
Closer clinging

The entire body of the old man 

was then apparent.y protected from 

the atmosphere as well as from the I that it will be best to let the courts 
ants, which in tbe east attack every pass upon tbe present commission 
thing that js helpless. The coio- law, while others are in favor of 
ncl and hi* staff inspected tbe body curing the alleged defects and end 
ot tbe old man and signified their litigation over it. 
willingness that the cermony The friends of Mills met in cau- 
•hould proceed. In the meanwhile cus last night, eighty-three mem- 
four of Colonel Medley's soldiers ber» present and others who were 
had dug a grave ten feetdeepin the not present will stand by Mills, 
inclosed yard of the bvrraoks, and Representative Henderson of Mi- 
at a gesture from the colonel the tarn county, will place Col. Mills 
old faki’r assistants lifted bis body in nomination, wh leCol. Finley of 
and gently placed it in a box Galveston and others will do tbe 
sheathed with meal, which was seconding. When the opposition 
then hermetically scaled under the was boiled down forty-two in both 
colonel’s eye. The box was low- houses were tbe total number who 
ered into the tomb, the earth was opposed Mills, 
filled in, the surface was leveled, j Both Clark and Hogg men took 
and millet seed was sown over the | part in the caucuses. Nothing was 
grave. The assistants then depart- mentioned aside from tbe question 
ed under a solemn promise to re-1 of Senator 
turn in forty days. House Bill No, 67, providing for

Colonel Medley assured me that the disbursement of the money due 
for every moment, day and night, the several oounties was referred to 
of the forty succeeding days he had Committee on Revenue and Tax- 
kept an armed guard on watch ation and will be reported favorably 
above the fakir’s giave. He fe!l|on Monday. The pr >babilities are 
morally certain that no human that the bill will pass both houres 
agency could tamper with the in the near future and as soon as it 
tomb or the box without his know!- becomes a law the county judge* of 
edge. At tbe end of the specified this state will be notified and tbe 
time the lakirs returned, and in [ treasurer* of tbe counties will file

bond with the comptroller and the

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEM ENTS.

ttiig, Family
Boots, Sloes, Bits, Up, Furniture, Lilia Bress Cools.

Notions. Everything Y o u !
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

HOUSTON COUNTY.
The Banner County
EAST TEXAS,
For variety and fertility of soils. A vast forest of native woods, adapt
ed to the manufacture of all grades and styles of furniture, " “hides 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, While Oak, Lina, a sd , .7ick- 
orv of every variety, Port Oak, Cypress, Long and Sbrrt Leaf Pine 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all other species o f
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

fakir* unwound tbe bandages, 
moved the red putty like prepara
tion from the orifices of the eves, 
niane, mouth and ear*, and with tbe 
assistance of a native roman 
washed tbe body in warm water 
and applied an unguent tp tbe face 
The woman blew her breath into 

j  thr old man's mouth, }iassed hands
Cough at once. Mother*, do n«,t I Tlirouitli tli« tilof i l«  rliHidi irr <lriltin| briskly over his limbs, and gave 
lie without it. For lame hack, side j Oh, Bo slow jllia  h smart slap upon tbe ehest,
or chest use Shiloh’s Porus Plaster. I Tbron* h the tree-ton* morin*. 'Mftiaf, His tongue had ;»n the meantime

Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th 
tn each month.

J. 8. Louk. J. P.
Notlea.

We have a fine lot ot young mule*
________________________ | from 3 to 5 years old that wo will

. .  ' i sell cheap tor cash or on time to
L O C A L  A N D  C O U N T Y  N E W S if o l l  puroh. M r .

Sold by J. G. Harring.

In p m iem rn u .

The old town continues to move 
forward and in a year or t*o  will 
be one of the most attractive towns 
in East Texas. Property is ebang-

To and froL 
* Summer'* ran gold dust i* rifting 

, All Mglow.
I'p  we go.
Swaying, swinging; 
l>»wrn we go.
Closer clinging. 

Light of In-art a* any feather.

ing hand- every week ami contract, i Bat whM Ita w  we,.her
being let for new buildings. j  Shadow bring.

There was a meeting of prominent j Pa*sing, lore, through life together.

Don’t forget the Saddle Shop.

Joe Long has been seriously sick

Ike Daniel is out after a spell cf 
gtokuass

J. F. Rains, J. H. Ratcliff and 
Chatlev Nelson dropped in lo see 
us this week.

R. R. Harvinof Tadioor was
town Monday. By the way he has ■ men<j unqualifiedly, 

the McKIvy farm on Hick 
Creek.

Apply to
A. L eG omy or J. W. H a il .

We call attentfon to the procla
mation of llavor J. W. Hail to be• r
found in this issue of the Courier. 
We are glad to note that the mayor 
and City Council {are waking up 
to the importance ot having better 
and wider ntreete. It is a move in 

1,11 the right direction and we com-

The doors of the Baptist church 
were opened for new members Sun- 

Negotiations are pending looking dar nlght Rev j ,  E. Kennedy, 
transfer of more real estate in write, three sons and daughter unit-

I

I

Crockett which will be followed by 
further improvements.

Judge F. A. Williams drew the 
•hort term, two years; Judge 
Garrett go*, the four year term and 
Judge Pleasants the six year.
m
T. D. Zackary who moved from 

this county to Fall* county eight 
years ago - has moved back and 
bought tbe Wes Christian place.

Frank Smith is stall-feeding2(X) 
bead of beeves for the St. Louis 
market He is also fattening 225 
h- ad cf hogs for the Ft Worth pack-

fir*
pr. T- M. Sherman and John 

Ratcliff went down to Lovelady 
Tuesday. Dr. Sherman’s family 
will move down soon and he will 
follow later.

Some » f t lie citizens of the Col- 
t irp Recti' u request us to Mty that 

re will W  a fineojiening in that 
;ion fof a go.nl physician after 
She?man |«*»fes, and hope to 

* gto d op** locale thrri*.

Ciiigen said to an«.ther: 
dout you Ret out shsde 
Tt»« FepW ws»j

has posterity ever done for 
This is about as broad a 

natty people take of their

ed themselves by letter with the 
church. Rev. Mr. Kennedy is an 
ordained Baptist minister. He has 
moved to Crockett and well serve 
several churches in the county.

A n sw er Th is Question.

Why do so many |>eople we see 
around us seem to preter to suffer 
and be made miserable bv Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite.
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for 75c. we will sell 
them Shiloh’s V’italixer, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J. G 
Harring.

Look Oat For tbe Gash Store!
Juet received one half car load of 

Four; good Patent Flour, guaran
teed at 11.00 per sack. Fresh 
Rice, Fancy Evaporated Apples,
Canned Corn, Tomatoes etc.

Shoes! Shoes!
Block complete, All Solid La

dies Button Shoes, Brogans and 
Men’s Calf Show $1.00 per pair, gun to arrive aud we are still deal 
Oassirfteree, black, blue, brown 
green and dove, reduced from 25 
and 30 cents to 20 cent*.

pere f pqr liveryman
ot livery lower 

iu Texas, Doable 
er day. 8ad-

Bacon and Lard
Always on hand at bottotr fig

ures. My 3 kinds of TOBACCO  
fiat, nary aud smoking are going 
at 25 cents per pound. Don’t for
get that 1 am the cheap man on

M

members of the Methodist Church 
Wednesday morning to devise ways 
and means for building a new par
sonage. We are glad to see this 
step taken and hope to see a really 
elegant building go up in the place 
of the one now used. It is pro
posed to tear out the old one or the 
most of it and put in one that will 
be a comfort to those occupying it 
and a credit to the town. It is \ 
worthy enterprise and appeal* to 
all citizen* interested in the up
building of the town for generous1 
support.

J. E. Downes ha* bought the 
property Id East Crockett former
ly owned by R. 8. Willis. On a 
part of it Mrs, Emma Brown will 
build a residence.

J. E. Downes proposes to build a 
new residence during the summer, 
but has’nt decided whether to build 
where be is or on the property pur
chased from Willis.

J. W. Hail commences building 
in abont a month.

Col. Davis new residence Is under 
construction.

Wilson Edwards is getting ready 
to build.

Doc Woottera thinks tbe west 
side of the square will be built up 
solidly in a year.

Bill McConnell Says:
Mythologically speaking, as the 

goddess of love holdfth within ber 
right hand all that is fair, bright 
and beautiful, so openeth up tbe 
new year in excessive effulgence 
beseeching as it were the despon
dent, careworn and weary to take| 
new energy, drive the dismal 
clouds to the rear and henceforth 
took upon the bright side of life.

Our spring stock has not yet be-

fttiil we’ll ring:
Up we go,
Rwsyinf. ••inging 
Down we go.
Cloeer clinging.

—John P. Hjolandcr, in thr tiulf 
infer.

Incendiarism at Lm aliilf,

About one o’cUick on Huuday 
morning last, the storc house of 
Gantt A Rayburn at Lovelady was 
discovered on fire by the R.K.porter 
at that place.

The porter on rushing t > the fire 
discovered and recognixt-d a colored 
bov near the fire. He wo* arretted 
and gave away the Dlot to burn 
tbe boose. His statement impli
cated John Rains, s boy about 
eighteen years of age living there. 
Deputy Sheriff Watts brought up 
Rains Tuesday mnrnii.gand placed 
him in jail and also a couple of 
negro boys were brought up Tues
day evening aud lodged in tail. 
The attempt to fire tbe town seems 
to be the result of an organised ef
fort on the )»art of quite a number 
of boys, and it is said that further 
developments will involve some 
eight or ten more. The building 
was fired from the outside by kern 
sene oil. Fortunately tbe citixens 
rallied and extinguished the fire 
before any serious damage w«» 
done.

been put in a natural (Kwitinn. and 
Inspiration seemed to begin with 
the blow of the woman's hand 
The change* which pa**ed oyer the 
feature* of the old man during the 
last stage of these preparations 

I were awfui to look upon. Misery 
, and effort were pat*ifully depicted 
upon them. But within fiv) min- 

1 ut« » aietr the breath seemed to re
enter his body, the master fakir 
was himself again.— N. A.Review.

■ ■ ■ • » » ♦  ■ . ’
Bank Reorganised.

There was a meeting of tbe stock- 
holders of the First National Bank 
last week, It being the expiration 
of the year. A. LeUorr, Rev. J. B. 
Simth. W. K. Mays, J. C. Woo tiers 
and A A. DeBerry werechoeen di
rector*. J. C. Woottera was elected 
preridenl of the bank, Rev. J. B. 
Smith vice president and H. F. 
Moore, cashier for the ensuing 
year. After carrying an amount 
to tbe surplus fuud a semi-annual 
dividend of 4 per cent was declared. 
Tbe volume ot busiuees transacted 
during tbe year was large,reaching 
the total of $1,354,000. It was de
cided to

money paid to the ,counties enti
tle to receive the »suie.

H our*- Bill No. 130, introduced 
by the writer, to e*tab)t*h county 
teachers' institutes is now before 
the Committee on Education and 
likely be favorably reported. Su
perintendent Carlisle ha* the bill 
under advisement and will give bis 
opinion next Monday Should he 
favor the bill it will likely pas*, 
•hullId be oppose it, it may be 
defeated.

Tbe bill b/ Mr. r»umu .d m ik
ing theft of hog a felony was re-

HOUSTON CO. TOOK THE GOLD M7OTA-T.
At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1’8‘KJ for its magnificent display of 
timber*. The North-eastern, Northern and North-western sections of 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated ant^Brown Hematite va
rieties. j ' ,r

I

The Railroads of the County.
The International & Great Northern run* through it 

directly North and South. The Trinity, A Sabine belt on the South, 
tbe Houston, East A West Texas on the East and tbe Kansas A Gulf 

ported favorably by the committee Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the County
easy and rapid mean* of transportation to and from market.

The Sdud Fund is Die Larnit ixtlie Slate,
and postponed till next week The 
kill will probably pas*. As the 
law now stands a thief can steal a 
hog worth $15.00 and if he i* 
caught, he is fined and goes to the 
county jail. As a rule be eats out 
his punishment in the county jail

•l th. of th, (ood a l i j . 'i i  rnuihmg rh. .pl.ndid «um K.t.l of #70,000, from which i. innuilly
hut if he ihoula uks »  3r*,* r*ln# t derived fur available uee in maintaining the achoola of the Countv 
worth only #8.50 hi. poulehm.nl j 4Ura, , i ,  thousand dollars Tl.i. added to the amount ra.eed br lo- 
.. confinement in the -tat, p r .»n  u „ tion amJ ,h„  bv the 8 u lt  furniabM the princely »um

of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on tbe free
Countv.

for any term not lews than five 
year*. The bill ought to become a 
law.

B.

schools of tbe
The population of the County is 20,000 and largely white.

for Realm Rid*.

The- undersigned mayor of tbe 
dty of Crockett, Texas, will receive 
at his office in Crockett. Honaton 
county, Texas until the 15th day of 
Feb., 1893. sealed proposals for the 
improvement Of the streets of the 
dty of Crockett. The plans and 
specifications of said work will be 
found on Ale at my office. Each 
proposal to have consideration 
must be accompanied by a bond in 
at least double the amount of the 
proposal with two good and suf- 
fideut surities as an evidenoe of 
guod faith and 
prrtoruisnee of said

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
of even variety are produced here and tlte County yields to none in 
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of peaches, 
pear*, fig*, plum*, apricots, grapes and berries.

Houston County’s Schols
are unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect of efficiency and-com
petency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration of free term. 
Ita own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from other 
sources enable* the schools of the county to run from six to nine rnonf 
The debt and tax-rate of the County are almost nominal.

nonia and Alum 
Officially Condei

I - it' '
INDIANAPOLIS IN THE WAKE OF OTHER CITIES

ned.
r

ing in winter goods, but putting 
them at suoh close figures that all 
who price them seem astonished. 
Have just received a car of flour, a 
complete line of rubber boots and 
shoes and a full supply of ootfee, 
sugar, rice, grita, seed potatoes, oat 
meal, dried apples, peaches and 
grapes and other delicious edibles.

Special— I f  through this life you 
would stnoothely side, look always

(Lean Man 
anything |o molte yon so fat?” 

(Fat Man)— “Why at Arledgc A 
Kennedy's they keep thubest and 

line of groceriesfire* best 
body m

In staph* • nd I
They

•nr

Br. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
is Purr.

IT CONTAINS NO DELETERIOUS INGREDIENTS.■
Report • (  I»di*m«poU* Board of Health, oa lak to f rowdrr N«ra*bcr 4 USU_______________________

AMMONIA AND ALUM NOT FITTED FOR FOOD.
* ■ V -. ■ ;. !, jf •

Dr. Latz chemist to the Board of Health, who made 
the investigation of the Baking Powders on the market, at 
the request of the Board says; “Physiologists of high stand
ing consider Ammonia and Alum deleterious substances 
unfitted for use iu food.”

These jr e  the brands condemned by the Board of 
Health : AVyo/, Climax, Atlantis and Paciju, Kenton, Crown, 
Sea Foam, Bon Bon, Early Kiting, Queen, Regal, RuckelAaus, 
Foret t City, Calumet.

Dr Latz, City Chemist also says: “Dr. Prica’s Baking 
Powder, contains only such ingredients as a Pure Baking 
Powder ought to be composed of and I recommend the same 
to every housekeeper as pure, wholesome and effective.”

It you want a new buggy or back. 
1 haw  them now in stock and at 
low prices. J. R- Foster, Agt.

*—r v«
If you prefer, but a dose ot Pres
ton’* Hed-Ake will cure it in 15 

minutes. Thai’s what it will 
do— and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t coet yon a ccot. You pay 
otdy for the good vou get It is a 
guaranteed cure fot all I.ewlad.ee. 
Sold by all drugging everywhere

THK ST liOVIS REPUBLIC  FRICK

of tkt«Special Off*.' to Heed 
Paper

The “ TwicE-A-Wxsk”  Bt .Ixhw Rs- 
pi'buc will be sent free’ (or one year to 
any person rending, before March 1, 
18U8, »  rlub of three x*w yearly subscri
ber,.. with three dollar* to pay- tor the 
same. The Republic goe* everywhere, 
and is the moat popular paper published 
i i America. Ita reuders get the
half a week earlier than

g s i a y s s s
departi
the wants of t| H |  
|y, and should be read 
bold. Ybn can get t’ 
bers tor It, by a few 
it, once and see how 
done. If you wish a 
copie*,write tor ]

lit can be had 
white ita liter- 
n s ’B and other 

It fills 
of tlie fami-

Cash! Cash!
Cash is the motto at tt 

Shop for 1893.
By adopting tbe cash 

will be able to tell 
cheaper than eyerj! 
want Shoos,Boots etc 
Satirfaclion will be 
every instance at the

Addrer*
Mo.
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I  twed August Flower for Loss of 
vitality and general debility. After 
taking t#o bottles I gained 69 lbs. 
I  have sold more of your August 
Flower since I have been in business

The Punxxutawney Spirit says: "No, 
we do not want a poet laureate in this, 
country, but a poet lariat would be a 
food thing with which to tie poets up 
to a tree or lamp poet or other conven
ient object.” Jefferson county bards 
must have been working double-turn 
on holiday gems fo r  the inspection of 
the editor of the Spirit.

W HEN SHE COMBS HOME.

A thousand

Every unmarried mao Is an equal suf- 
f racist. ____ ______________

Look oat for counterfeits I Sea that you
ret the genuine Salvation O il! Do not let 

than any other medicine I ever kept, the dealer sell you some “Just as good,”
Mr. Peter ZinvUle says he om made ^
a new man by toe use of August per.
Flower, recommended by me. Ime.
have hundreds tell me that August 
Flower has clone them more good 
than any other medicine they ever 
took. G borgs W . Dy b , Sardis, 
Mason Co., Uy. 9*

AT

No man ever tells any one person ail his 
s e c r e t s . ________ ____________

It is because persons who Once try Dr. 
Bums Cough Syrup, always buy it again, 
that its sales cave become so enormons. 
Tbe success of this great remedy in curing 
cold, cough, croup and sore-tbraat is sia- 
oly marvelous.

iP M F

]  f  A K £

Treat yourself well, 
do tbe same thing.

and the world will

! t  e u (  h litg  I rad * 1 0  (o n tu m p t lo n .
Kemp's Balsam w ill stop the cough at 

once. Go to your druggist to day and get 
a sample bottle free. Large bottles 50 

I cents and #1.00_____  ____ _____

I f  you want any praying done, get a wo 
man to do it. A man’s prayer never 
reaches the roof.

PLEASANT

r<

TMEMEXT MORNING I TEEL BRIGHT »ND 
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Uy doctor say* ft sot* Rrntly on tlx- *torr«ch, 1I*W 

■Txl kMof-v*. so.I U a plrarant las»tl«-r. Th * 
drink Is mic* from hrrha, and U prepared for u»c 
a* easily a* tr-a. It la called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All druggist* rail It at tor and *1 a package. If 

you Cannot gat It, *cn<1 yonr addrra* for a free 
sample. I .a n r 'a  V um tly  M r d lr ln r  m eeea  IV - k « c * . I  til. Address
_ P __________OnJtTuR H. WOODWARD, I.rRuV, N. Y.

<̂ures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Medford. Mass., aavs her 

mother has been cured o f Scrofula by the useof 
four bottles o f after having hail
much other tre BbJSbJFb^j aUnent.and N-inc  
reduced to qui te a low condition
o f health, as it was thought she could not live.

(INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little hoy o f hereditary 
Scrofula, which appeared all over 
his face. Kor a year I hail given 

up all hope o f hts recovery, w hen finally I  was 
induced to use f 3 C 3 f3 B  A few b o ttle s  
cured him. and no symptoms of
the disease r e m a im ^ J t a s T T .  I M s t h e k *.

_____Mat L<rv ill**. Miss.
UsWt M l.oo 1 An t Skin Dtvitn mn>4 fr*v

Sw if t  n p k i f ic  Co  At.Mu, Go.

I *  Ol,DF.N T l.flK S
Pecfple overlooked the importance of per
manently beneficial effects and were satis
fied with transient action; but now that it 
is generally known thatSyrup of Figs w ill 
l>erinanentiy cure habitual constipation, 
well-informed people w ill not buy other 
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally 
injure tbe system.

The most religious man in the world 
puts nothing like heaven in the air castles 
he builds

Sira. W Im Is h ' s a-otaliHf *»rw i». fs rtk ll*  
dr*t» trathmg, M firaslhr sum*, reduces irfUinma- 
lion, tlliji j ain. rurww wiad r l*c. 25 c«nft A bottle.

Yorker, alluding to an ac 
w as the result of using Gar-

S.S.S.

Breaking a new ycar>  resolution gener 
ally includes breakipg a bill.

"That unrivalled complexiou, ’ said 
prominent New  
quaintance, 
field Tea. ’

Seod for free sample to 319 W est <5th 
Si., New Y o r* city.

Every man has a scheme that doesn't 
work.

A C ough , C a lif, o r S s r*  T h ro a t
should not be neglected. Baow v's B u s  
c iia l  T rocubs are a simple remedy, a t f 
give prompt relief. 'Ai cts. a Pea.

J A w ise man eau become 
month by talking too much.

a fool in a

Cure*Consumption, Coughs,Croup,Ror*
Sold by all Druaiiits on a Guarantee. 

form T bids. Rack or Chest Shiloh's P or one 
Plaster will give great asusfactioa.—eg caste.

I !f any onw rtowbt* tl«*t 
| i'«n i urw th# m 'tt <»b- 
miqaxw cam# in §0 to AH 

1*H h m wr.t# for 
p-i t»«*ffiUru MUfi tnv#*ti 
rtt«* our mlUb ilty Our 

I 9iiaO'1s1 bftekinf )# 
' if<aa,wwi. Wh#n «n#rr*urv, 

Sod id# pof ASRiTTTO, NarMfMiiiln or H”t S; nnm fail. w« 
ft»r«n tp « » cun# —  «1 oar Math* t yphtu*n* is ite only 
thine that trill cure permanently P ■flti'rw proof rent 

led, frer g g  KEREDT tu., <kk'»ft. 111®

Unlike me Uiitcii nocess
A lkalies
—■ OWL —

Other Chem icals
are used in tbe 

prep*rat ion of

W. BAKER & CO.Ti

reakfastCocoa
which is whsutmtrlp 

p u r s  s m f  » « l » W e .
j It has asorstAun thrrr times 
( ths ttrm ytk  o f Cocoa m u d  
■ with Starch, Arrowroot or 
' Sugar, and is far more ee»- 
y Ism than ons esnt a rap. 

dsflcious, nounshing, and avsllt

Pom’ i t ough tour I.ungs (Way.
Tiie best investment on earth Is the pur 

chase o f a bottle of Marsdeu's Pectorial 
Balm when you have a cough or cold. 
Don’ t take desperate chances when the 
fir »t dose of this excellent medicine trill 
relieve yon. A bottle w ill cure any ordl 
nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere.

A man never tires of anything which is 
not good for tcui

la n e 's  .M erticine M ove# the B o w *
n s  K a cp  I>ay In order to be healthy
this is heceaaary. Cures constipation, 
headache, kidney and liver troubles and 
regulates the stomach and boweia. Price 
30c and $1.00, at all deatera.

When she comes home again! 
way*

1 fashion to myself, tbe tcuderneei 
Of ay  glad welcome! I shall tremble-*

And*touch her, as when 
days ■■

I touched her girlish 
raise

my faint heart’s

first In the old 

hand, nor dared np-

Mine eyes, such was 
sweet distress.

Then silence; and the| perfume of her 
dress;

The room will sway a little, and a bus 
Cloy eyed'ght—so jlsight,even —for a space:

And tesrs—yes; and the ache here in the 
throet.

To know th it I so ill deserve the place 
Her arms make for me; and the sobbing 

note
I stay with kisses, ere the tearful face
Again Is hidden in the old embrace.

—James Whitcomb Riley.

do It weH II she celled (or btl? » t
tgroecble c

hoot down tbe
of this,most disagreeable of •Uuat-’ons 
he wotfRI shoot down tbe 
hulls and vanish before she

A THOROUGHBRED.

It hurts a man to get 
he is suoh it in u r ; man

wnipped, but, 
afterwards

Fits. -Ah **• -a-wad tre* igr Or. Kline'S Crest 
M.rvw Restorer. X > Si Sfl*r «r>i **y • um H*i
VriOMB Ci*V«. RJfi‘1 M no trial ho to* f r## ta HI
c«##o »-n ilb| )r  Kiifte Wi AfvhHi JldiA«teipt.A fa

W « feel like calling 
girl Miss Handsome.

every 16-year old

It  Is

field b fS -W fn  M wjwW ri.

W. n a t t o  & CO., Dorchester, ]

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER, 
if you're a weak 
or ailing woman: 
—that there's only 
one medicine so 
sure to help you 
that it can be guev* 
emteed. It's Dr. 
IMerce’s Favorite 
Prescription. In 
building up over
worked, feeble, 
delicate women, or 
in any ” female 
c o m p la in t "  o r  

weakness. If It ever foils to benefit or 
cure, you have your mooev back. It’s 
an Invigorating, restorative tonic, •  
soothing and strengthening nervine, and 
a safe and certain remedy lor woman’s 
Ilia and ailments. It regulates and pro
motes all the proper fun'-tlooa, improves 
digestion, enriches - the blood, dispels 
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep, 
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With 
(hit vmi pay o.dy for tbe t/ood von get.

"I wonder if I am never to have a 
sensation like other people! The 
theatres are full of sensations and so 
are books but I am t xaclly like one 
of Howells' heroines; I do nothing 
but eat and tie my bonnet strings—  
varied by buttoning my gloves; of 
course one must wear gloves.”

Miss Bienkiosop was speaking to 
•dearoAt" and 'dearest” was Sophia 
Higginbothem She and Miss H en- 
Itinsop were ,u»t coming home from 
the matinee one foggy afternoon.

‘Dear if I hud your bon-bons and 
your cheek-book and your roses I 
wouldn't be sighing for a sensation ” 
Sophia answered.

“All the same I get desperately 
tired of it its  just what mamma 
did and grandmamma did. and 1 shall 
have to do forever and over. I sup
pose. The heroine in the play this 
afternoon had a perfect plethora of 
novelty. Of course I dou t want 
ridiculous things to happea but oh 
for samething besides Anstey Bever
ly's bouquets and having to decide 
what dress to wear!”

The two girls had reached the 
steps of tbe 'vJae jueriok ” an uptown 
family hotel deservedly popular in 
San Francisco and somewhat Informal. 
Here it was that Miss Blenkinsop bad 
come whoa she bid mamma and papa 
good by. They had sailed for the 
continent with her invalid elder sister, 
and so the big house on California 
street was darkened and shut up*

Dearest'* could uot be prevailed 
upon to enter, so they stood talking 
for a moment. Then Miss Bienkin- 
xop. with her unfailing regard for the 
conventionalities thinking they ought 
either to come in or pass on stooped 
and k ssed Sophia ever so lightly on 
the ch<*ek witn that graoefuL inoffen
sive and positive hint that she knew 
how to give to perfection ami turned 
in at the doorway. Then the weary 
look settled down upon her far 1 and 
tbe tired stroll so habitual with her. 
took the place of the unusual anima
tion sho had shown a moment before

As »ko had truly said, there Was 
but little e eept the brokers on Mont 
gomery street to keep her alive The 
pretense of business she ‘ did' for 
papa was her ooe revet. If it hadn’t 
been for the florist ihe would have 
been in a had way indeed. Of courw 
she dined out often and took tea 
with kor relations and went' to the 
theater, but the small nnd oar lies”

‘ and the hopeless formalities of 
her code could not he said with can
dor to be very giddy affairs. Mad.tiun 
Flasquet s millinery house kept her 
fi om actual despair while Miooler’s 
confectionery palace saved her rea
son.

) As nn infant M'.ea Blenkinsop had 
undoubtedly been an extremely prop
er one. who never made noiscr with 
her lips when she took her milk, and 
only cr.ed at accommodating inter
vals and then with a handsome apoi - 
ogy. As a young woman she war as 
suredly all that was correct and would

taffgle Of 
could be

answered, and what was Infinitely
worse than all If she gave the alarm 
she might have to go into the police 
court. it was melodramatic and
horrid.
. All at once Miss Blenkinsop made 

fcj> her mind. She bad never ‘ orept 
stealthily” bdfore la tier Ufa she had 
nover ambushed anybody, she had 
never done oonSplenOus or dreadful 
thinga but ehe must do thla

Bhe Inwardly thanked heaven that 
she still had her gloves on as she 
reached In after the queue of the 
kneeling Chinaman. Then she picked 
it up deftly, softly purlod it out 
towards her sod slammed— yea 
■lammed— tbe door upon U  turning 
the key in the loekr îtnd gave a little 
hysterical laugh and wondered why 

: her cheeks were so hot
There was a mulled, squirming 

sound on the other side of the door.
'“Perhaps it would be just as well 

if you kept still” said Miss Blenkin- 
sep “i'lease don’t say you don’t 
aaba’ for you da you know.”

An angry voiee cried through tie  
panels: "!-etoo glo!"

• I can’t really,” said Mise Blen
kinsop.

It took all the presence of mlod 
Miss Blenkinsop could summon to her 
aid to hold the greasy half-yard of 
braid in her handa She was afraid 
to let go for fear it would slip into 
the room, whera she had no dbuet 
tho baffled Chinaman was pulling 
with all his might so. to ii
more secure tore off .one of her bon
net- striogs and wound it aroual the 
knot and knob admiring her offa in
genuity with ceraplaCenca 

j ‘-Now I can thinig” she said.
Thinking was otitisucb an easy mat

ter with an oily celestial and »  pre
dicament confronting her. Tbe awful 
conse)uences of her successful cap
ture now began to present themselves 
for the first lima Her first feeling 
had been one of righteous Indignation 
to punish the offender bat she began 
to consider the cost to herself of such 
a step. She would be the heroine of 
the head lines of to morrow's issue of 
the paper to say bothing of being 
the victim ol endless chat though no 
one had ever yet been found who 
chaffed Mis* Bleokii sop Could she 
endure these compound rosnlta! Sh-x 
who had never been ridiculous or 
conspicuous in her life! She fairly 
wrung her gloved bands together in 
an agony of Indecision. Oh. why 
bad it ever happenedf Why had 
she given way to an impuloe and 
gotten herself into this moss? 

i It must hare been a common 
s tre ax in m i some where!" she mur 
mured. • I suppose I wAnted to do 
something heroic or groat or some
thing:” sarcaetica'iy. wanted to 
do w bat was right aiyway."

There was a boll juet outside the 
door—extremely eaa; to ring It aad 
have a crowd there •* «  minute. A 
crowd! Miss H''r.k nsop shivered. 
After all how t.;; ehe know that the 
Chinaman ba<i really bed time to 
take anything* lie would certainly 
not confide it her If be bad. Then 
too prisons -era' not the most de 
iightful piaro* in. the world and even 
a Cbiaamar m ght bare an esthetic 
avers on ol them. Poor fellow oho 
would like to bn spered the pain of 
knowing Ipat she had been the caus-< 
el makiLg a wretch—o! course he 
was a wretch—more unhappy than 
he already *ae  Not to mention tbe 
relief it would be to herself to be rid 
of the responsibility of bringing tbe 
creatufio to justice which was always 
hard o « tbe tervea

Mise Blenkinsop unwound tho rib- 
boa. untied tbe knot of hair aad 
opened tbe door.

as soon thought of giving a parachuti ' , ’
in CnMnn I ' . u  .1 I t know what to do with youdrop in (.olden (.ate park aa of draw- . M MmlA *

ing her spoon toward* her through
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Couch
D O N  T O Ei-AY

T A K E  -  r s ’ r ^K E M P S
BALSAM

ber soup Sbe rated looking around 
over the glass while one drank one s 
water or one s wine as a >an t«uoatin 
offense. A damp napkin bad bean 
known to make her positively ill; yet 
she never stoiqied In tbe eiee turn of 
a sentence wben tbe waiter bad spilled 
an entire eup of bouillon over ber 
Kedferoed sbouidcr. and the bouillon 
was hot

la tbe idlomsttn- dialect of to day 
Miss Bleokin.op was -a  thorough 
bred.”

Miss Bienkmsop never dreamed 
■very one was envying ber ber 
mooey and her lot in life hhe sup
posed people had ererythiog 
wanted anyway. If they bade t why 
didn't.they get it somehow?
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tall with a clean length of*Um b“  S ? ? l ! 5 f  
low sweep of hqst long llnet to ber 
back and a quiet dig tity of carriaga 
Her features bad teat enstooretlcally 
plnehsd look which is tbe easy ol tbe 
• composite ' American girl and her 
small well-shaped head was set like 
a racing fllly'a Tho noiseless fail of 
bar skirt* tba dulL old oolors that

at yway " she said languidly with a 
l< ok mi her faoe at oacw apologetic 
»ad affedledly indlfferoatk.

Tba Chiaaman did aot pause ta re
mark the nlea ‘ hades of meaaiag oa 
fier eouotesanc* but picked up hla 
otmdls of washiag aad *hu tlofi sadly 
sway, giving Mise Blonklueop a 
g.aacr so amailngly compounded of 
gratitude cunning triumph, stolid 
iiupidUy aad panned reproach that 
*he mused about "it probably far sev
eral moments sequent only to noose 

] to the mortifyieg conclusion that 
they' were too subtle for her.

Mm  fact that she had let a erfmtaal 
out at large on society did not ait 

th.* ' w4th *•/  Er— * ueenslnose on Mies 
™  Blsnkineop’e eonseioeca Tho grant 

thing was that affairs bad bean so
1’srbap* too 

th<s would teach him a lesson In re- 
ga*d to tho mu tabu It v of human ex- 
IsLioca especially In the line of 
steal log.

It esrtalel^r was rather nice of mo

» # c

she worn tbe unpraUntiou* yet fault 
lose ‘fit** of bar alotbas ware all char
acteristic of bar. Mrs Morgenstem 
bad called ber liand ‘viewy.”  but 
then Mra Morgehstern's own ware 
pudgy and broad —the train hand — 
and ware covered all over with spark
ling r ngs for breakfast aid  Mra 
Morgenstem dre»»eu la green and 
yellow, like an omelette garnished 
with parsley.

Mies Blenkinsop stepped at iba 
desk in tba lobby of the ’vlaoqnorte'’ , 
and asked, with her iBlmiteble end 
slightly drawling accent ‘ is  there 
any mail for me Timothy f  “No 
ma’am,” answered Ttmothv. And 
there w m  about this brief dialogue 
something of the red tapinees that 
them is about a court presentation

any comes for me kindly bring 
room. ” nod M s* .iienkinsop j 

lowered ber tired eye* and passed on 
bbe bad reached her owe room, when , 
■be noticed to ber surprise that her 
door was jltrtly open. The key. too. j 
was ia the lock aad Mise Blenkinsop 1 
was positive that she carried tbe key ! 
io her owh pocket. .It was just pos- 
sible that the chambermaid was ! 
there but the room* should always bo 
in order by 10 o’olock or half nn hour 
after she was dressed and had left 
them, nod it was late ia the afternoon.

Miss Bleoklusop'f step wae natural
ly noiselura for tbe pile of the 
••Jacquerie' carpets was deep and 

soft She advanced slowly at first 
without any thought of cautiousaess. 
Then Mise Hleoklnsop suddenly stood 
perfeotly still upon tbe dooreiii as her 
astonished eyes saw n Chinaman 
stooping over p drawer in her dress
ing-table Them ware tba braes 
buttona the loops of braid the dark 
blue blouse with Its 
pockets so convenient fas 
the long sinuous sweep ut 

It did not take * *
make up her m

to .et him oft* she reflected with 
m oss eompiaoeaea. “I doe't believe 
I have any of those feelings of re
vet ge and malice that are so disa
greeable aed low— and exhaastlag.” 

I fiba passed aa late bar room aad 
■to >pad at bar dressing table. There 
we*e tba open drawers and every
thing in disorder, and her carved 

• gold ewe! box was gone n small af
fair tnat she kept her lesser oma- 
motile la— thp sale downstairs bald 
bar more valuable jewelry.

bihat wae U? Mise Meakioeop 
trial te remember. Ota. yea! the opal 
aar/lnea aad one or two ring* 

f Tpa bonnet sir ag was lying on tba 
fioc« Miss Blenkinsop stooped aftd 
piokpd It up and threw 11 lata tba 
fire, iben aha draw' off bar long gray 
k d gloves and threw them Into tho 
grate also and raked tba Mhos over 
them Then she went aad washed 
bar hands — Son Francisco Examiner.

OUR GRIST OF HUMOR.
MAYINGS AND  DOINOS O r  AN  

IMPERSONAL NATURE

rasstag W im ps* at Llfis as fomm 
Through tbs bjrss t f  ths F a * ay 
W r i t w A a  f l la * t r a t * «  D odaltloa--

. Kic.Utor
"What odd English yon Chicago peo: 

pie uae,” remarked a New York visitor 
to a resident broker.

"Why?”
"Yon aakad that gentleman to drop 

in on you some time.”
"Well, what of that?"
"How can be drop in on yon away 

up here on the sixteenth floor?"
"Easy enough, my dear fellow, easy 

enough," and the broker threw one 
foot nonchalantly across the desk, "his 
office is on the twenty-seventh floor. 
Tumbles vous?”

The New Yorker did so ..—T ■ - T f

\ A T*ade

f iW E t T L O V i .
What (te *  Touth H a* to  Pramls* ta

OrU.r to Wt* a Hrltf. 
she— You wRl love me always? 
He— Passionately, my darling. 
She—And yon altl never oense to 

love me?
Up—Never, my derlleg.
She— Aad yen will save yonr 

mo Ley?
11#—Every oeet
She— Aed. you will never spank 

harihly to me?
He—Never.
Sve— And /on will give np all your 

bed habits?
He— Every ooe o ! teem.
s m —Aed you wUl get along with

he— Yen 
She— Aad pepnf

\ H e -Y
»u* * !** »•  * »  J «<
n U .o u t o d * .

Husband - I  think I’ll go out for a 
little walk, my dear.

Wife (wrathfully)—I don't see how 
you ran stand there and see your wife 
struggling with a fire that simply 
won't burn.

Husband—I can’t, my dear; that is 
tbe reason I am going out.

A 4 .% Ilk lr.
Teaeber—What makes you look so 

sad?
Roy—A teamster called a man a bad 

masse.
"Mercy! I don't wonder yon were 

shocked.
"Yee'm; an' the man was a good 

deal bigger, than the teamster, an’ 
cud a knocked him sky-high: but tbe 
man was deaf an' did’nt hear, an’ 
there wasn't any fun after a l l”JUL jrere re ..—re <—re—

AS OtU B c r e ln i

Me Was Streptr >«re
"Even a statesman is picked up 

aometimoa." remarked the Too grass 
man to a crowd of listeners "On ooe 
occasion I was going over my district 
to get posted, and la my rambles 1 ran 
across aa old fellow away up an ths 
bend waters of a crock, lie was hoe
ing corn In a field near tbe road and I 
stopped to talk with him.

“Good morning.” leaid pleasantly.
‘Morula ." he responded, but never 

stopped bis hosing.
"Right aloe looking field.” I re*

"Might be wars." be replied, still 
booing.

“ ‘Excuse me.’ I ventured, ‘bat I'm 
tbe member of Congress from this dis
trict

" ‘Air yonr be naked. Mill hoeing. 
'I voted for you.’

“ T a  much obliged. I’m anro.' I 
said. ‘I’m up hero now taking n look 
over tbe country.*

“ 'Hell, 1 baie’ t no objection.' be 
■aid, still hoeing, 'ef yon don't take 
nothin* alee.’ and be looked at me so 
aaapiekmaly that i bode him good-day 
aud rode on."

Cane* teaMnS ts la s l*
Little Johnnie—Do eats like fruit 

rake? 1
Little Dtck-X.v 
“ Do rata and mtee#* -■
"Mm Why#’
"Nothin'; only there’s some la oar 

closet at home, where I ran roach it. I 
wish cat* or rate or aometbieg liked 
fruit rake."

Cans** o f Comfort.
Petted Wife — This old-fashioned 

chair is delightfully antique, but very 
anoom forte bis. I don't nee bow yonr 
mother eould Him it 

Husband (mildly)—1 presume ah# 
wae usually tired whoa eh* sat down.

ffrory M i r e i i * *  ut ta

African King—Where did you get 
those strange things?

Subject—A white man was east 
ashore down below there. Just before 
we finished him, be aaid be belonged 
ton tribe called the "Four Hundred.”

W here Msa A re
Father (meekly)— I came ^ir, to ask 

yonr band in marriage for my 
tugh ter.
Young man (fiercely)— 
ean, sir?

(humbly)— 1

gcdsNTRIO IDEAS Of  JUiTlCff,

That A re rraeO esd  ta the Homo e f  J *h a  
( f i  Inant as. v

In China, according to Jesse Herbert, 
late legal adviser to the government 
Booth China and professor of la *  
ill the University o f Canton, of
ficials art held responsible for 
the1 conduct of the community If A 
son ha* murdered his father not odiy iff 
the murderer cut in pieces, but tbe 
house is pulled down and the ground 
dug np te n depth of about six feet. 
All the neighbor*, moreover, are pun
ished, tHe boy’s headmaster is be
headed, the magistrate lose* hi* plnce 
and the higher officials are reduced 
three degrees in rank.

There are two officials to each post, 
in order that one might spy upon tbe 
other, the rule being that no official 
shall report what he has done, but 
only what the other has done. From 
the highest official to the lo west all 
practice a system ef unblushing rob
bery, called "uqneexing.'* The salary 
of a viceroy in some rases is £60 a year; 
he regularly draws not less than 
£6.000. The salary of a judge is £40 a 
year; he regularly draws at least 
£7,000. There are 1.200 police In Can
ton, not one of whom receives wages, 
and yet the office is much sought after<

The fact is, we are assured, that the 
police are on excellent terms with the 
guild dr fratenlity of thieves, and they 
work harmoniously together. By the 
code a boy nnder 16 cannot be pun
ished. IVhat the Chinese do is to pop 
him into prison and keep him there 
until he is 16. If Mr. Herbert were 
asked to summarize tbe government of 
Chinn he would say the people are 
communists, managing their own af
fairs, ruled by a despot whose adminis
tration is democratic and whose ad
ministrators are liars, thieves and ex
tortioners. _________  __  _

CH ILD REN OP FAME.

The
and

Dr. Hermao Strecker, of Resting. 
Pa., began life as a scientist and is 
winding np as a butterfly crank He 
has.100.000 butterflies mounted.

Frdd Leslie, tbs English comm* llao 
who waa buried in Londvn lately, ia 
the only EsgUsb e 'tor ever offered as 
much aa t*30 a w«ek to stay in Amer
ica—and refused it

One of th* tew woman able to speak 
the Irish laaguags is ninety-year-old 
Kathleen Usppmin of Philadelphia 
fibs bolds ns ons of her dearest pos
sessions a letter written by Robert 
Emmett

It is estimated that with what 
George Goa Id has mads for himself, 
sod wbat hi* father beqeeathed him 
directly, he will have about916,000 000 
of bis own te continue business with 
at tbs old (tend.

Marietta Albonl celebrated ia Paris 
recently tbe fiftieth anniversary of ber 
eotrsaoe upon tbe 1/ric stage Upon 
this occasion this one* famous and fa
vorite contralto sang th* air of "Le 
Barbter” which ah* sas# in 1 M l

Pievrottag W a rs  Misery
If taws ia ia tats rat* ef tears, a mom n *  

Use source ef misery Urna tbs rb*«me(W 
fulags. tre bet* yet to hear of it  People are 
tecs with s Wodsasy to rS im itus. Just s* 
the? are vita sas to eoasameOoa srtosersfwla 
*  < 4  to save s  may develop th*. A* e m  a*

__________lie avisos from ike «r »
This tie  tern* wt fellies seartit Wits tbe 

tSSH penff of pfcysklase *b »  kero emi toyed 
tkto See Mote 
tic*. 7 here 
aad geserwl
■Mite fo r t ____„ ___, ___ I B  .
Uot, tidlftiUjo, kidsfi truifclii pirtnmifU 
*i -t »f *ip-uie *n<i ft«uk After e wettls* 
srkotksv followed ky t.ooid or a*L tfco Hitters 
to m iftU »«M n ss »«its 4  the lalttoi attach

Maav a man thinks his wife is pining 
whoa eha is raativ »nmd aeiaep.

fly fees) apt>l Wet tons, os they caaoot rswck 
the (ttwsw*i pnrtfea of lbs ear. Tbcre le only 

u*y te rate Hmtfnma, and that to by n «  
p m dhs Ihrstfacew to esuard by 
tradition at tbe macoas lining of 

Tab*. W ken Ibis tolr gets 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or ltn 
perfewi tearing, sad shea tt to rat 
Daaf wees to tbe rssalL sad arises tbs 1

4. ublrb to staking but s 
of the muouaw «irfwr*» 

We will give On* Uuadred DtiiUn lot 
cam of Drafaem (omswd by eatetfb) 
enaaos be rarte by Hall's Catarrh Cure | 
for ditshit^hn

h?
VilENEY A  UA, Toiedu, 0l

A mat never knows much until te la sM 
Lad thou te is ta discreet ta tail »*-

Bow

Bo sot i

Is the flat 
Ely’s Cp

te twet Catarrh off teag 
tm Balm luatteu old and 
ssU otteruiuaiflfti foR. 

[a bsttk, as ta R itos

Fntroll. D. D „  editor of tba■«
?iV.rl,l°SL 'Jffe tavs

beltevs ttet, by a tberwtgb crams of trrat- 
■wnt. H trill rats shnoet every esse of cstsrrii 

t sm sflUrtcd trtth bead aad

n. Wo caa
too highly.1

AhaerbsL 
k0 rrut. et

It Is tgub klTack nostril.
Relief at
or by mail.

ELY MWffliEEfl. ta Wsrrra fit. New Tort.
When nb ons is bet soring *bi 

beautifully «  man aonassls psora!
. on

-  llaooM's Ma«k Coro M t a . "
Wmmntofl to ear* os measy refuaSs*. Aai •sas cruastst for M. furs U rant*.
When ■ man at tent p’ s te rest bis mind, 

bs gwasraily abases bto stomach.
t~ i

la ss  R e s t  S la p  ( assgtotng!
Msrsdsa s tostartnl Balm is a certain 

sad speedy curs for all osugto and colds 
It gives ruitof atones and permanent ours 
when used according te directions. It Is 

It ha* teen tried for 
Bold everywhere.

Trying to hats ■ goad time la nil right, if 
you hare a fair stew te win. >

/ -3JI

Tho Marked SiEcess
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of 
hereditary disease is due to its 
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emilsion
rapidly creates healthy fleah- 
proper w eight Hereditary  
taints develop only when tbe 
system becomes

N oth ing in  the w o ld  
of medicine has been

‘ ( in  dis-f•• •.

. - • 5

fphtti

A  grocer would not pay a farmer the 

pound turkey for one that weighed but 

Why should a farmer pay a grocer 

Royal Baking Powder for a baking 

per cent, less-leavening strength ?

The Royal Baking Powder is proven by 

to be 27 per cent stronger than any other 

market Better not buy the others, ior they 

contain alum, lime and sulphuric acid; but if

forced upon you, see that you are charged a
.

dingly lower price for them.

K u p rlm  Coaflrsssd.
A bell boy was fffund at the Orest

Northern who does not believe in going 
beyond his literal Instruction*. A 
guest rushed to the cashier’s desk. He 
had just ten' minutes in which to pay 
hi* bill, reach tbe depot and board bin 
train. v» 1 -

"Great Scott!" be exclaimed. ‘T v *  
fofgotten something. Here, boy, run 
np to my room. B 46, and see if I have 
left my tooth-brush and sponge. Hurry; 
I’ve only five minutes now.” .

The boy hurried. He returned in 
four minutes, out of breath.

“ Yes, sir,” he panted, “you left them 
there.*’ . -/*j

A t sefnl Im
ol tkto eltj Is • 
wkieti bra bees nrarljr If 
an Isexperalve InrusU— l
<rf rvt Brotewsr- * e «  Ywl
dertoe. sad the n o *  
t«. affnni relief, tbe 
able, and the aseel 
eaally and o 
IntUtble. 1*1

Tbe homeltest girl 1 
longest at a epeUingj

ta
We bars 1 

»s redsctsi
will par " » r

weigbt st s very
•o A Uae l

Ilkoopr »«•
Chicago.

Amavears perform 
pint sit render them.

Justice to All.
tt b now apparent to the Directors 0# the W ortfs 

Exposition that millions of people win be denied the 
the possessors of

World’s Fair
Souvenir

7
-  Groat

o- 4 a * -. « _______

The extnuvdinary and frowmf; demand for these Cohn,
tire on the pvt of the Directors that equal opportunities nay be 
their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge tbe diinneb at 
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Director*

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian 
Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of-the people, and 
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible 
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are aatiat in srixiaf
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid ForThe First
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time mmt enhance 

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO OETTHE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or. banker, as they are Hkdy to 

them. If .you cannot procure them in thi^way, sod direct to us, 1 
net test than Fire Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent fn 
of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or 
order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World’s Columbian Exposition,

1 Stylish and durable than' 
sold at the price. Everest'
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